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W.O.W. AND W.C.
RAIN PREVENTS A F l ’L l. 

ATTENDANCE FROM 
OTHER CAMPS.

Between 350 and 400 Partici
pate in Memorial Day Exer

cises Last Saturday.

The county convention of the 
Woodmen of the World arid 
Woodman Circle was held in 
Graham last Saturday.

Early in the morning it look
ed as though the convention 
would have to be called off on 
account of the excessive rain
fall of the night before, and the 
fact that it was still raining 
but the Choppers filed in from 
heighboring camps, and the 
Graham camp had a large del
egation by 11 o’clock.

nf wsImmE to

A. H. JO N ES  WITHDRAWS 

FROM S H E R IFF S  RACE

A. H. Jones, commissioner of 
this precinct, and candidate for 
sherifif has announced his with
drawal* from the race for that 
office.

Mr. Jones gives as his rea
son for withdrawal, more im
portant business. And he is a 
busy man. Besides being com
missioner of this precinct he is 
manager of the Farmers Union 
Gin, owner o f one of Graham’s 
ice factcndea, and w—farmai. 
L ooking after  all these interests 
prevents him making a canvass 
of the county.

His many friends regret to 
sec him pull down from the 
race, but after long considera
tion of the matter he has de
cided to withdraw.

The following letter addres.'i- 
ed to The Reporter is self ex
planatory :

Graham. Texas Mav 29. 1914

have been made at 10:80 was 
called off on account of there 
being so few outside visitors, 
and after a closed session for a 
short time dinner was served 
in the lower slor>* to about three 
hundred and fifty people.

At 3 o’clock the members o f ‘ *Tia'n 
both orders assembled at the '

West Texas Reporter:
Please publish the following: 

To the V’oters o f Young county: 
Owing to business of more 

importance I withdraw from the 
sheriff’s race. Thanking m.v 
friends for past favors I re- 

Yours as ever,
A. H. JONES.

Community Co-Operation
COenUGMTED FAtUH AMD MAMCM-HOLLAMD'S mAGAIMNe

You know that your local 
merchants desire your patron
age. and you realize that your 
money spent in your local stores 
greatly benefits your communi
ty in every way.

The only question in your 
mind is: Can I trade to as good 
advantage here as elsewhere? 
Whether you can or not you
should be able to and your  mer» f 
chants should see to it that you I 
are. [

As to the matter of desira
ble styles and designs: Any 
progressive merchant can eas
ily ascertain and meet demands 
of this kind by familiarizing 
himself with the likes and dis
likes of his customers and pros
pective customers.

The real questions to be set- 
tled are those of nrire. niiality mam- wny*

factory service he’d better quit 
business.

I happened to meet on the 
train a year or two ago a trav
eling man who lives in a town 
of less than two thousand pop
ulation. He stated to me that 
he and members of his family 
purchased practically every
thing they consumed in their lo- 
cal stores. Why shouldn’t they?
They could purchase locally at 
least one of the leading brands 
of clothing, shoes, hats, under
wear, hose, corsets, fabrics, toi
let articles, household furnish
ings— in fact, every article de
sired— to as' good advantage 
and more conveniently, than 
elsewhere and at the same time 
spend their money at home 
where it would benefit them in

J. F. Osborne, traveling 
freight agent of the M. K. & T. 
was in the city this week se
curing. information as to the 
amount of freight shipped to 
and from Graham, preparatory 
to interesting his people in ex
tending the road from^Newcas
tle to Graham. Mr. Osborne 
met with much encouragement, 
and it is quite likely that within 
a short time GrahanT will have 
a railroad outlet to the north. 
W’atch us grow.

W. C. T. L’. l.ecturer.

Nat’I. Rank 
exas
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Woodman Building, and led by ----------------
the Graham band, immediately MImh Lucille Miller Graduates.
behind which were the teams ---- --
of the W. O. W. and W. C. they Friends of .Miss Lucille.Mdkr 
mkrehed to the Oak Grove Cem-! have received announcement" 
etery, where impressive unveil-i of the forty-first commence- 
ing ceremonies were said over ment exercises of the Natl<»nal 
the tombs of Sov. Geo. Baynes, j School of Elocution and Oratoiy 
Sov. A. !>. Ramsey, and Sov. jof Philadelphia. Pa., where Mi.ss 
Wm. I. Butler; the last two Miller finishes the course in a 
name<l were members of Red Hass of thirty-four. Miss .Mil- 
Top and Finis'camps respt>ctive- ler has the distinction of bo- 
ly, ing almost the only one south

Sov. W. P. Stins<in of Editas-;of the Ma.son and Dixon line 
ville was called upon U» deliver i in the Hass, and her commence- 
the oration for the day. Sov. E .lm enl number “A  Judith o f 
W; P ry being abaeiit from the i Bighteew • Siwty fmii"’’—is—vere

and service. Quality can be 
taken care of by manufacturers 
of the g(M)ds you buy, as can 
also price to a certain extent by 
makers o f widely known brands. 
If the retailer can’t give satis-

You undoubtedly can do like
wise if you will post yourself, 
as this family did, on the merits 
and advantages o f the different 
brands of articles you use.

City Health Department.

'The health department wishes 
to call the attention of the pub
lic to the fact that the mayor 
has set apart a day for the pur
pose of cleaning up Graham.

lion’t wait until this day to 
clean up your premises as the 
unsanitar>' condition of some 
places should have immediate 

I attention. -Mso we would be 
I glad if every one who feels an 
'interest in Graham and their 
homes would put forth their 
best efforts in behalf of assist
ing tbe U. Dx C’s. in winning 
[tbe priae  fur Graham, as they

JCNE.

Wh<*n we *e« a youUi and maiden 
In the moonlight, flower laden. 

Whispering low.
We think of our own June time^ 
Of that mad and mellow moon- 

time,
Yaam ago.

When we whiled away life’s hours. 
Sloped at all her fragrant bowers. 

With joy complete;
Ir.'lhis proaair world around T r|Iy, nothing have we found 

Half ao sweet!
— Reporter Staff Poet.

cKy. Sov. Stinson made a short characteristic of that fact. It 
but eloquent talk on "Memory will be remembered that this se- 
and Dependence,”  laying stress i lection was given by .Miss Miller 
u|wn the fact that no Wood- with splendid success in the 

jn in !A^grtve is ever left un- ^Graham commencement exer-

have taken upon them."elves 
this gtKMi work.

i ‘Thoiie who ,fall to do their; 
Iduty should not be surpri.sed if 
visited at any time by these

GRAHAM IS AFTER

M. K. &  T . EXTEHSlOH

Mrs. Lila Carlin Moore, of 
Ratun, New Mexico, formerly 
of Kentucky, addressed a splen
did audience at the Opera House 
Sunday afternoon, in the inter
est of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union.
— Mrs. Mnnre ia a pleasant and
finished speaker, holding her 
audience with ease throughout 
the hour. Her'k^Hure was an 
able appeal fur the cause of 
temperance,, interspersed with 
much charm and wit. Among 
the many splendid accomplish- 
fl»«nta— o f this organization, 
aside from one' of the leading 
influences of state-wide prohi
bition in ten states, is IK e T i ^  
that that the "White Ribbon- 
ers” succeeded in abolishing the 
saloon from the Capitol at 
Washington and in inserting 
the quarterly temperance lesson 
in the Intematiqnal Sunday 
s<-hool literature.

The organization is forty 
years old and is gaining im
petus and influence with each 
succeeiling milestone. _____

Mrs.*̂  McMire’s personality

CRY CLEAN UP 
IS ON AGAIN

MAYOR DESIGNATES JUNE 
U  AS CLEAN-UP DAY IN  

GRAHAM.

I'nited Daughtera of Confeder- 
_ acy CommittecH to Inspect 

and Help Push the Work.

Graham, will enter into an 
active campaign on the 11th of 
June in competition for the Hol- 
tanePs Magazine prize of $300.00 
and the mayor and city council 
will take the same active inter
est this year as they did laslT 
Mayor S. B. Street has issued 
the following proclamation:

PRtKXAM ATION

. Thursday, June 11th, is here
by designated General Clean-Up

IS

tian

marked, and that each year .his IH.sp" MAJit TTar nawua jrfimmlttfiML .Thnaf  a.’ho rafnaai ĵ̂ ;̂

Christian Ijidies* .\id.

not one of militancy,-which has 
{characterized so many modem 
! speakers for any “ rights.” but 
Us one of sweetness and charm, 
'with an undercurrent of gentle 
I raillery toward the “ men who 

1-thes’ Aid Society of C h ris -^ , things,'’  and withal a 
in church met Thursday Hf- pf>tent force for

^  ^  [the aprtadiBg
TSFireguiar meeiing, with nmeTn,ap."-A-sp^TaT voice number

Day in the City of  Qmham; and
all citizens are requested and 
urged to clean up their premi
ses. sidewalks and alleys.

Because of the heavy rains 
and rank growth of vegetation, 
unusual precaution should be 
taken tc» keep the city in as san
itary condition as possible.

Clean up your own yard, and 
encourage others to do like
wise.

S. BOYD .STREET, 
Mayor.

The real campaign will be 
conducted by the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, who are work
ing for the prize to add to their 
monument fund. The president 
of the Chapter. Mrs. Geo. Mc- 
Ijiren, has announced the fol- 
hiwing commrttees, to serve in

memor>’ is honored by the dec- listed on the program for sev- 
oration of his last resting place ieral roles, one nf which is the 
with beautiful flowers. ' ■^rendition o f The *TTass W’ lTT." o f

All the graves of deceased 1914.

after given due consideration

the districts named:
West Graham—District No. 1. 

Mi.ss Pearl Matthews, Mrs. Ew
ing Norris,

North Oak— District No. 2: 
Mrs. B«ib McCloud, Mi.ss Cleo 
Hindman. Mrs. N *t Price.

South Oak; Kim— D lstl1«rN »r 
3: Mrs. Horace .Morrison, Mrs. 
R»ek-84ewae4 - --------------------

Reporter is 
territory in 
I Uking it?

:kens
and

price

ty to 
t do

E R

Sovereigns were decorated af
ter the unveiling ceremonies.

A t night a contest drill was 
held in which the teams of the 
Woodmen and Circle partici
pated. This was open to the 
public and was well attended. 
The boys were dressed in their- 
new uniforms and made a hit 
with the public, but the ladies 
came out victorious in the drill.

Another Contribution.

The Daughters of the Confed
eracy have received another 
contribution from Mr. W. C. 
Groner o f Loving to be applied 
on the monument fund. Mr. 
Groner ia doing good work for 
the Daughters and his efforts 
are highly appreciated. Follow
ing is the list of contributors 
and the amounts donated:

M. Barnett................... $1.00
T. Duckworth.............  1.00

Ira Duckworth......................SO
H. L. Groner..................... 1.00
Claude Reeves................... ,60
I. J. Shoop......................  1.00

ĵP>.Alex Ringhoffer............... 1,00
T, M. Reed............................50
Oliver Loving................... i.oo

: J. W. Loving..........................50
J. W. Hopper........................ 50
C. M, Thompson.................... 50
H. A. Bnimmett.............  i.oo
F. S. Bnimmett...............  i.oo

This young lady has had 
training previously in Vi 
College, Roanoke. Va., and with 
these added accomplishments, 
we predict her unbounded suc
cess in her chosen career.

ent
partment and will be dealt with 

I as we see proper. pj..̂
I am glad to see so many 

premiaes. how- 
ever, 1 regret that a few are

r g iv tn  u u r iriMi^iuvraviuii _ _ j ..u it/ii-o  I ' ■ . ’ --------- Cherry and Pecan Streets—
will be«d<M»KU«ick to this de- ^.‘^horus of young ! District No Tom Price,

‘ Mrs, J. A; P«trter, Miss ZeUn 
Allen.

; Northern Part; Mrs. M. L. 
rMalnnlng, Mis.** Nora Sfoan, Mi^.

Meeting opened by sing-.people, “ My Mother’s WhiU<
"GkHW to His Nam e."' Ribbon.’ ’ 

er by Mrs. W. 1. Tidwell, j
lesson study the gnato.,---- t O T W :  IVputy.

Samaritan was directed by 
ourj president. These lessons W. J. Rehders, Consul Corn-

Short Notes on the Week’s Hap
penings.

Nine hundred -and sixty-nine 
lives were lost when the steam
ship Storstad rammed the Em
press of Ireland in a fog in the 
low'er St. I.Awrence river.

scattering their ‘ ^«|arefvery helpful to those study-' mander of the local Camp, of
r i d e w ^  and in jlngl them. A fter the lesson the Woodmen of the World, has
leys; this we hope will be ffis-jgtu|y the ’Training for Serv- been mndp n

lice I lesson was taken up for 
.W ,  3 

btM

continued as it adds extra 
expense tb the city, as well

An advance in cotton prices 
was caused by the first condi
tion report issued' from Wash
ington. giving the condition for 
all the country' at 74.3, Texas’ 
condition was 66.

, . , , , Meeting for June 4th
as creates an un.samtary with Mrs. Alma Mar-

I tin. Keyword "kingdom.”
I also wish -to call the atten- hostess. Mrs. Miller, serv-

tlon o f all those who have cis- jelicious punch, 
terns and open barrels of water ' 
to be on the watch for mosqui
toes. These places should be 
covered or screened,

I witSome of our business men are 
very dilatory in regard to their 
back yards and alleys. I f  these

r otrarted meeting began at 
Presbyterian church Sunday- 

splendid interest. Rev, 
E'raAk E. Fincher o f the Second 
Prebyterian Church, Houston.

places remain in their unsani-1 Tuesday night and is
tary condition until after clean- *1*’®' jbg many attentive listen- 
up day we will be compelled to

A number o f towns in South 
Texas have suffered severe dam
age." on account of the floods 
caused by the recent heavy 
rains. Crop and property dam
ages will reach many million 
dollars.

The W. M. S. of the Meth
odist church met in regular ses
sion at 4 p. m. Monday. The 
usual program was carried out. 
The Society decided to meet 
each Monday till the bible study 
of St. John is completed. The 
treasurer requests that all dues 
be sent in this week.

condemn same and pass it up to 
the legal department.

1 also wish tb call the atten
tion of the people o f Graham 
not to dump their refuse near 
the public roads leading out of 
the city as it is very obnoxious 
to our country friends, who 
have filed a complaint to this 
department.

I f  any one will report any 
person who is guilty we will 
deal with them as we deem nec
essary.

Respectfully,
W. H. LOGAN, 

City Health Officer.

ers by his earnest and elo
quent sermons. The fine music 
is a special feature o f the meet
ing. The whole community is 
urgtl to attend these meetings, 
that much permanent good may 
be <xxmi|^hed.

T e editor, in company with 
I. Bjpadgett, enjoyed a visit to 
the tenry Chapel Sunday school 
last lunday. The occasion was 
a Stiday school rally day, and 
man visitors, besides the regu
lar I embers of the school were 
pres at. A splendid program 
wasMven in which the little 
fd ion 'took an active part.

been made a special deputy by 
State Manager. R. H, McDill, 
and will conduct a campaign in 
this county to increase the mem
bership o r  tbls order.

Mr. Rehders is known over 
the >A'hoIe o f the county as the 
most tireless worker in the or
der, has written more applica
tions in this county than any 
other man in it, all the work 
being done gratis.

No doubt his efforts will re
sult in quite a number o f new* 
members, as since his appoint
ment he has written about ten 
applications.

W. A. Morris.
Central Part: Mrs. W. S. Mc- 

Jimsey, .Miss .\nnie liewis, Mrs. 
Mcljsren. - -

Southern Pazt^ Mrs. H. d  
Stoffers, Mrs. S. R. Jeffery, Mrs. 
^teen.
^  Business District: Mrs. Chas. 
Wldmjiyer. Mm. W. H. Logan, 
Mrs. J. W. Akin.

Buys Thresh er.

W. E. McCharen o f Eliasville 
was in the city last week and 
bought through the Norris- 
Johnson Hardtmre Company a 
big J. I. Case thresher, which 
will arrive in a short time. Mr. 
McCharen will be fitted to help 
take care of the immense wheat 
and oats crop that will be made 
in this country this year. Oats 
are now ready to cut, and by 
the time the thresher arrives 
most of the wheat will have 
been cut and be ready to thresh. ^

Miss Bessie James left yes
terday morning for Denton at 
which place she will take a 
course leading to a permanent 
teacher’s certificate, in the 
State Normal there. Miss 
James has accepted a position 
in the Graham High School, as 
teacher of the Fourth Grade, 
to the delight o f her friends.

V. E. Ekklleman is now act
ively engaged in the work of 
a t y  Marshall. Among his du
ties are those o f Uking up the 
stray animals on the public 
square, reporting violations of 
the city ordinances prohibiting 
the riding and driving across 
sidewalks and vacant lots. And 
^ n ’t get sore at Mr. Eddleman 
if he turns you in for these vio
lations. That is his sworn duty 
and he will do i t  I f  you ar« 
Caught in the toils, blame your
self.

■- f .



Congresj^man Kent of C»lifor-
f l C S l  1 0 X & S  K e p o r le r jn ia  hands over the following

t». wr u . K .  jfragrant bouqueU to the bftiu.Publuhed Weekly by | l
— t BB ORAHAM PRlNTl^e Ca dit V ilia, who is styled The

Crmham. Texas. Napoleon of Mexico.”  Mr. Kent

■.teied aa matter. 13̂ 1. io - pwrt:
t, 1#12, at the postoflUce at Graham, | strong man in
Xe*. ander the Act of March H, 1872. 

Price of Sabacription » 1.00 per year.

All advertiaementa will be run and 
Aarged for until ordered out, unless 
•aatrarted for a specified time.-

No copy for advertiaemeats or re
porta of Clabe or other news items 
will be accepted later than 12 o’clock 
•a Wedneaday before pnblication day

bandit to be sure, a child of ig
norant Indian parentage, tvho

The New Road.

Our prospective highway 
from Ft. Worth to Roswell is 
to be an accomplished fact and 

■There i .  one ‘ i-'heni is eontributing her 

M ex ic^V illa .
through the- combined efforts 
o f the citizens of the county, 
The state convicts have beenbeiran an outlaw career becau.se, j  » * .s • utill u . 'secured, twentv-five in number,

he was robbed, insulted, and I . .. . * . .. and that many strong have be-abustKl: started out on t h d ^ - i_  _ .....,, __
pothesis that he must make
war against Mexican society in
accordance' w ith the only code 
he knew, and that code justified 
barbarious methods. With the 
little education he had, he prov- i

gun the actual work o f con
struction o f the road from the 
Jack county line to Throckmor
ton, which will bring untold 
value to our little city. The 
idea, at first vague and transi-

W »th »r  F.rr.-..«t for June. ^ lory, o f applying the potential
1st to 3rd, thunder showers. .....—  ............ —  -

men. He savs further that!
energy of the state’s prison in
mates to active accomplishment

Harvest Hands Wanted in Okla
homa.

Twelve to fifteen thousand 
menr are needed in the state of 
Oklahoma to assist in harvest
ing the big wheat crop, at wages 
varying from $2.00 to $2.50 per 
day and board. Free employ
ment agencies have been estab
lished at Oklahoma City. Enid, 
Alva, Woodward, Frederick and 
other points in the state at 
which application may be made 
for positions. It is said that 
Oklahoma also expects to har
vest a large forage crop, which 
will give from four to six 
months’ employment to tho.se 
applying for the.se po.sitions.

Persons interested in obtain-

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Thing's You Tver Bake

'■JimHIWflmtmnua

r i

Yielent wind and ’ ; ViUa is a brave man. who keeps
cool wave I yin lO rwurbarw hial**^* i ins t«v»i „ \rt nnr. miivi- .-K

13th. warm wave; 14th to o ^ ’ t L  ^ u rd ^ r oft^^**^ throughout the sU t« and .ply to any of the free employ-
sultry period; Ifith to 23rd, _ ___, ,found highly .satisfactory. Thelment offices in the cities named.

4th-tfl. 8th. cool wave; 9th fo I^or the common good, has beenjing work of this kind- may api-
ive; 14th

’ (Benton) and that.he pose.sses a
thunder storms; 24th to 27th, j ^ _ ._ ^  epportunity to work in the open_  marvelous power over his peo- . . . . .  . • ■ .
cool .poll; 28th to :Wlh. warm, hold thorn In loaah; and '**’V '* Ueaaona for Buying at Homo.
wavp Temoerature will  ̂ . . - * , itself—the after-thought of a . ^wave. temper rainfall learning the ; .Almost anyone can give one
aVtrtvP averaflre. me rKiiu««* . . . . . . .   ̂ • -i- a- ihigh civilization, tending every-atxjve a>eraKr. „„i^high standards of civilization. ^ j  au u ** * r
will bo somowhat abovo nor-,.|.__ yilia la the *  hero toward the bottermont of
mat___________ __________________ Ihopo of Mexico. mank.nd The Reporter .. glpd
- ■ ___  ____  _—; ito see this road progressinng.

Roads mark civilization. TheANNOUNCEMENTS
For District Judge 

J. W. AKIN .
EDGAR SCURRY

For District .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

For Representative. 99th Dist.t 
E. W. FRY

For County Judge:
W. P. STINSON 
J. W. JACKSON

For Sheriff:
A. H. JONES 
M AL M. W ALLACE 
W. J. (W ill) JENNINGS 
O. H. BROWN ^
J. S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
C. W'.* (Lum) HINSON 
W. A. (Pick) CAMPBELL 
J. L. GRAVES

For Tax Collector:
W’. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. FRIE 
HENRY GROVES 

PAJ4SONS

or more good and sufficient rea
sons for buying w'hat he wants 
and can pay for at home and 

merchants but it

Is T. R. in line for the pr§si- Romans were road builders and'*** ****̂  often that one c ^  ;
their many reasons, and state  ̂

'them as succintly and cogently.
dency o f the Ananias Club? jcngineera^ reinaijis of 
The world thought seriously of great highways are found to- 
electing a certain Dr. Cook of day as mute evidence of their 
north pole infamy to that chair progressive ideas. The conti- 
of indiscretion but the Colonel jnents are cabled together; thej 
is now a formidable rival. His j EasT aiid West are welde<l by 
discovery of a mighty tributary > bunds of steel till there is no 
to the Madeira, in the basin of ] east, there is no we.st; roads 
the Amoxon. arouses some live-^intej:]ace each other through 
ly comment. Geographers look'every rural district— the better 

{askance. This hidden river is the road, the more progressive 
1000 miles in length, stretching | the population— so let us, too, 
its mighty course' over eight de- have more roads and better 
grees of latitude, and yet has i roads, for our own enjoyment 
lain all this while undiscovered, and benefit, as well as that of 

man, although flourishing |our neighbors.by
towns dot the map above tl and* 
below it. The paragraphers 
have been busy, as this proves

For Tax Assessor:
J. C. OWEN 
M. P. McCRACKEN 
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRASER

For County Treasurer:
A F. STEWrART 
J. C. CASBURN 
R. <Rube) LOFTIN 
FRANK BURKETT 

-I- L  B. PADGETT

as did a gentleman in a neigh- ■ 
boring city, who when asked' 
for his reason for buying at 

ihome, said: «
I buy at home. '

Because my interests are 
here.

the community that 
is good enough for me to live 
in is iPiod enough for me to 
buy in.

Because 1 believe in trans
acting business with my friends.

Because 1 want to see the 
goods.

Because I want to get what I 
buy when I pay for it.

Because every* dollar 1 spend 
offered by Holland’s for the i at home stays at home and" 
cleanest town in Texas. N o t! works for the welfare of this 
for the monetary value at all, ibtwn.
but for the distinction of such I Becau.xe the man I buy from

Bv a concerted effort. Gra-

to b, .  fwwinalln* tarpH, and  ̂
have made obseriations anent 
the “ true Roo.sevelt luck,” cited 
the fact that a “ Roosevelt river
could not be expected to behave . . .  x i • r .i. j
like a normal river," and , h a t • • • “ i hun. , Manda bark o f the K<«.da

”T. R. is trying to keep in the 
swim.

Phone Us Your Orders

SOc per Hundred Delivered to

GRAHAM ICE CO.
A. H. JO.NKS, .MansKcr

*of Confederacy have allied Because I sell what I produce
Nevertheless, whercvei / ” *^”  ttr help capture this prize at ^ jm e. i . ,

T D :*  ̂ I tu u A f  land we hope to see each cnizeti -Because the man I buy fromT. R. sits, there is the head o f ' , ,  , . ..
, . ... . .  ,,o f Graham awake to his share pays his part of the town, coun-the table; and with his usual . ...... . .  ̂ . . . .

he keeiw the iintfoesi'** rseponsibility, and tnat ty and .sUte Uxe.n.
jy-to see personally thatc Because the man Xliuy Xr*i>m 

his own premi.ses are santary.'gives value received always.
.......  'We have had shawem o f every . Because the man 1 boy from-*

guessing.

Horace (Ireely has well said j variety, from a spring f teshet. helps support my church, my
that a library in a home is not 
a luxury, but a necessity. Oiil- 
dren rpsrpd in a home, filled 
with choice books, naturally 
learn lo love them. To ’hAT*rdt? 
them carefully, to revere them. 
Ere th^~tnvr of reading^ be es
tablished. how much charm and 
influence may be added to the

For Countv .Attorney:
A. I .  BRANTLEY 
C. FA Y  M ARSHALL

For County Superintendent:
B. W. KING

to a gully-washer, con.seqiently j lodge, my home, 
the roses are radiantly b*auti- { Because when ill-luck, mis- 
ful— but the weed.s have ah*<» t f<H'iune or bereavemnet comes 
kept apace. They nquirejthe man I buy from Is here with 
prompt and vigorous atteition. his kindly greeting, his words

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Spring Chicken. Short 
-Orders Promptly Filled.^

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Weeds detract from the beauty 
iny home, hrsTflnw thay sm a

For District Clerk:
J. L. VAUGHAN 
W ILLIE  RIGGS

Pur Public Weigher:
S. W. RATCLIFFE 
JOE T. CARTER 
G. W. LANIER

For ( ommisaioner. Precinct 1.
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 
F- M. BERRY.
JOHN A. BROWN
H. BRASHEARS.

Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
J. M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 
J. L. DUNCAN.

For Juatice of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

safe harbor for insects o f 'verj- 
specie. I.,et us all work togeth- 

- BtHe W o by g uiding the trend er. iQ -Win thi? Jjjgh distiiction 
o f thought into the broad at- {for <Hir home town, 
mosphere of the great of earth.
Rooks now are cheap. They may 
be had for a .song and there is 
no reason why the young should 

~I)0t be wurmunded with 'them

of cheer and his pocket book, if 
need be______ _

W'e notice in last week’s is- 
aue of one Terrell daily that our 
rhymster’s productions are be
ing utilized in a very proprie
tary manner, and while we are 
much pleased that this valued 
contemporary should find the 
verae readable, yet we suggeat 
that he give the authorahip to 
the Reporter Staff Poet of the 
Weat Texas Reporter, and not 
to the Booster Staff Poet of 
TeireU.

cultivating the mind. It is not 
so much the quantity of books 
that we read; but the quality. 
The skimming of innumerable 
magazines and desultory read- 
ing of piles of gilt-edged books 
does not add half the character 
as the close study o f one great 
author of prose or poetry. 
W'hen books were few and very 
expensive, our greatest men of 
all time studied them closely 
and reverently— the sacred few: 
The Bible, Plato, Shakespeare, 
Homer, Dante, and other great 
thinkers whose works are 
guarded and loved by the few of 
each succeeding generation. A 
great book, understood, puts an 
oaken beam into the character, 
and caused Abraham Lincoln to 
observe: “ Beware of the man 
of one book.”  There is nothing 
which gives more delight than 
to read for the hundredth time 
some sublime production one 
almost knows by heart. Let us 
add to 9ur little library, slowly 
and lovingly, gems of literature.

More sidewalk improvenents 
hme been going on latel} and 
the town fast being p<t on

In other words, and leaving 
all other consTdeValTofifi glide 
enlightened .selfishness, the iden
tical enFightened seTfisliness that 
causes a public official to give 
his best and most assidious 
services to his constituents 
should cause a man to buy at 
hnmc because his neighbors are

and given every ^portunity for the' map TDr'^a''place"3r b^uty." Tns constituents and patrons in
It’s much better to walk oi dry 
ground, pr at least where .here 
is no mud. so keep the good 
work going.

The Farm and Ranch anl 'The 
Graford Herald both, u# our 
poet’s “ Afterlude”  to e.’press 
their sentiments on the leath
er, “ Do come into the g.rden, 
Maud.” The garden i.s .till a 
wet subject for poesy.

The world is a workshop, but 
the tools go to him who can 
use them.

A NEWSPAPER HEB*S.

The public school is tie of 
the greatest factors it our 
country. When reinforqd by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers. it gives the Anerican 
child a practical eduation. 
Without the aid o f newMpers 
the puUic school can na give 
a boy or girl that degee of 
general intelligence tha you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get Thu West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm Nets for 
oue year, three papers iweek, 
for $1.76. Send us yor sub- 
ecription now— today.

the larger .sense. When we 
help those who help us we put 
it in their power to help us all 
the more and dispose them to
ward doing so. We receive but 
what we give.— Rule Review.

A, Pot Shot at (iringo, Salemite 
and Kid.

I saw Gringo at Graham the 
other day. Friendly did you 
say? Well I guess so. I f  you 
had seen us meet you would 
have thought o f two brothers 
greeting each other. He didn’t 
even ask for this good “ Keen 
Kutter,”  nor any of my “ lotion.” 
No use anyway Gringo my lo
tion will not cure the itch or 
remove polecat odor, else you 
would have long ago quit 
scratching and stinking because 
it sure did “ take” on you.

It is not necessary that I 
dwell long on Gringo’s case, 
that is, that I should use many 
words, but the few that I shall 
use will “ bite like a serpent and 
sting like an adder.”

Gringo’s last onslaught con
sisted mainly o f an admission 
and a threat. He said: “ Big 
me spread himuelf over a col

umn or more trying to tell some- to look after their dear Knights 
thing any t«n year old boy o f Uolumbus and koup tB «a  
could have told in three lines from mobbing any more preach- 
or less,”  after feehng^era. We might send to
around in his mind in an uncer- Trinidad to help the strikers, 
toiiv way ibr a  few  minutes, and I will skip to Mexico where 
mutteriag something about a..they don’t do much fighting, 
“ philosophical anarchist”  he Tempest and Sunshine you 
turns around and admits that have the advantage of me. I 
if he should tr>- to answer what ‘ donT ev̂ eh kft'6W TOUT niTne. “  
f  waM he would lose a crop, and Spinster Maid next time I 
you told the truth that time {see you 1 will give you one of 
Prof. But, say son, are not;my cards. I'll tell you Spinster 
those two statements just a ' Maid, you was looking at that 
wee bit inconswtent? |nice looking young man who

Then Gringo signals School was close to me and you really 
Boy, either for help or comfort, I don’t know whether I recog

nized you or not. And you, to o ,^  
Jolly Girl. But reall^ you was 
mistaken about me looking at 

ridicule, calumny^* fashion book. I was trying to 
save some money instead o f 
blowing it.

Pardon me Kid, but those two 
neighbors were imaginary ones.
I was trying to illustrate your 
lop-sidedness to you, but you 
failed to catch on.

J. W. Nesbitt has put a new 
sparker in his gasoline engine, 
butjdon’t think he can ever fix 
the “ valve.”  . ^

Again Kid says “ I never ' 
called on you to read the biMe 
but this one time.”  No but you' 
read me some home-made scrip
ture on your “ what I honestly 
think”  doctrine once Kid, about ̂  
if not quite like this, “ I f  a man 
thinks it is wrong for him to do 
a thing he sins if he does it.”
I asked you for the chapter an^ V 
verse and am still waiting for ^  
I t  But I forgot that 6th verae.

Plow Boy.

I don’t know which. Misery 
loves company, you know.

Now Gringo in reply to your 
charge of 
and non.sense” will say I was 
only handing back some of your 
own kind o f reasoning (? ) (See 
your first and second attacks 
on me.) And now Prof, coft- 
cerning your threat to “ go all 
the way and then some,”  will 
say, “ I scorn your grace, I scorn 
your mercy, neither do Salem- 
ite’s ‘lava beds’ hold any ter
rors for me Bud.”  Gringo stand 
up like a man and quit signaling 
to Salemite and School Boy to 
help you. They have all they 
can do anyway.

Finally, do your dirtiest and 
a bottle of my “ lotion”  will look 
like “ holy water”  and my can
didate card will look like a di
ploma of honor compared to 
what will be left o f you.

Yes Buster, if I can have my 
way I want Salemite and School 
Boy sent.to Denver, Colorado,

fn
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The Reporter 
Farm & Ranch
Hollands Magazine
All three to Dec. 1 , 1914 

lor only 7 S  Cents.

BririK or send for this combina
tion at once. Farm and Ranch 
and Holland’s are published in 
Texas and give you the best all 
the time. The Reporter gives 
•you all the home news.

This offer ia to new Mubacribers 
only.

Tell Your Friends About It .
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Wh»r€ Therm's a 
Farm Th^re Sh ou Id 
be a Bwtt Telephone
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adva*lac»t.
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THE SOUTHWESTERN *  
TELEGRAPH 

AND
TELEPHONE CO.
OAIUI. TfllS <an<>a
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you 
!. I

KVKKYBODY—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
hou.se and office
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Tdephoie Coapiiy

W. H. MAYES. Maaaftr

a new 
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J^iMBODlLCng

Th« Wool and Mattoa

SHEEP

Cnkaa A NcCorqiodale
Graham. Texas

 ̂ 75 Ccato Will Pay for the
TEXAS REPORTER, 

FARM it RANCH and 
HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE, 

from now to December 1st. 1914 
Just think o f it ! T^o weekliee 

and dne monthly, all just brim- 
full o f bright newsy reading 

itter for eight months for 
small sum of 75 cents.—  

ct quick as this offer wiU last 
a sltort time only.

Ask your friends to take Tht 
Reporter. Theyll onjoy i t

IND IAN MOUND

Our fifth Sunday meeting 
was held last Thursday night 
owing to the continued wet 
weather. There was not a very 
large attendance of delegates, 
but what did come seemed to 
have a real nice time. There 
WHS a collection taken for the 
Buckner Orphan’s Home and 
one for our county mis.Hionary.

Sunday school was largely at
tended Sunday, there being 108 
present.

Our happy band o f Corres
pondents was not very well rep- 
re.'^ented here Sunday. Mis.ses 
Brunette o f Lone Oak and Spin
ster Maid o f Red Top and Bus
ter of Jean were here,

Hubert Stewart of Lone Oak 
was here Saturday and Sunday. 
There must be some attraction 
here for Hubert, but that’s all 
right, come on old boy, we are 
always glad to. have visitors.

Cantwell Brqfi. of. Jean and 
Slater Bros, and their families 
of Red Top attended church 
here Sunday.

Miss Stella McBride and sis
ter of Lone Oak attended our 
church ser^'ices Sunday ahd the 
singing Sunday afternoon.

The infant baby of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Thomas died last P'riday 
morning, only being sick a few 
days. We did not learn where 
the baby was buried. We ex- 

>tend the family our deepest I sympathy.
; Miss Lou James took supper 
,w Uh Misses'Ivy and Jean Bry- 
nn Simday night.

I J. F'. W’eatherbee and daugh- 
;ter. Miss Maggie, o f Proffitt at
tended the fifth Sunday meet- 

, ing here last week. They took 
: dinner Sunday with the Kid.
! returning home Sunday after-
f

' n<N>n.
•Miss Fannie Hightower and 

: sister fn*m near Olney were 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Air. Editor, if you and the 
I Correspondents will excuse this 
j short message this time 1 will 
■try and do better next week. 
:Thc bright .•‘unshine _toiday— 
Tuesday, calls on me for some
thing besides writing. Kid.

MING REND
My, my, haven’t we had lots 

[of rain? People are beginning 
'to wonder if  the>* are going to 
get any cotton planted.

.Mr. John Reeves and family 
l»egan to think they were going 
to have to swim out, as' the 
water got up to their well.

Mr. Riley Sims and family 
took dinner with R— M. Wil 

• Hams Sundayt
R. A^ Kutch, wife and Mrs. 

.Mattie Dalton and two children 
took dinner with Sam Williams 
Sunday, and also called at the 
Newby home Sunday afternoon.

W’. A. Pickard and children 
aficT Mrs. Ainsworth ca1I<^ al 
Mr. Newby’s Sunday. They 
also called at R. A. Kutch’s

Mr. James and wife took din
ner with Mr. A. P. Owen’s 
Sunday.

Miss Mary Cunningham took 
dinner with Misses EUie and 
Milby Roark Sunday.

Mr. J. F. Ribble and family 
visited relatives in this commu
nity Thursday and Friday.

R. A. Kutch and wife and 
Mrs. Mattie Dalton and two 
children spent ThursdAy at Mr. 
Newby’s and Mr. Roark’s.

Mr. 0. D. Lisle had the good 
fortune o f finding some oil ooz
ing out of the side o f a hill in 
Hs pasture one day this week. 
Hope Mr. Lisle can have a well 
drilled in the near future.

Mr. Andrew Smith and fam
ily spent Saturday with Mr. A. 
P. Owen.

Mr. Chester Gibbs and Miss 
Marjorie Ribble were in the 
Bend Sunday.

Miss Eula Ijasater has re
turned to her home at R. M. 
Williams’.

Mr. Walter James, who has 
been at work in Sand Valley 
has returned home for a while.

As news is scarce I suppose 
I luul better go. Rainy Day.

FLA T  ROCK
4

June has started off like a 
real summer month hasn’t it?

The rain hasn’t given the far
mers time to work much. The 
weeds and grass have every
thing el.se hid, but we are in 
hopes we can have some fair 
weather for a while now. ,

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Taylor on the sick list.

C. J. Cook and family visited 
his parents at Craig Point last 
Sunday.

Quite a number of our peo
ple attended the W. O. W. con
vention and unveiling at Gra
ham Saturday.

Lud Martin and famiy visited 
J. H. Alford and family last 
week.

Mrs. Charlie Parsons and 
baby are spending several days 
with R. W. J. Parsons and 
family.

Miss Lona Corley visited from 
Saturday until Monday with rel
atives in Graham.

The Kid was grieving at the 
last reunion because he was 
afraid Western Girl would want 
to take his place as Correspon
dent, and he wouldn’t get to 
attend the next reunion, but we 
Kuppo.se his mind is at ease now 
since she has married. We 
wish her many joys and few 
.sorrows in her married life.

Yes Kid, I ’ll be a little more 
“ careless" next time 1 tell you 
anything about JoU>’ Girl and 
the pn>fessor, although 1 hon
estly believe that Rex should 
know these things.

The Reporter folks inform

Ruby and Jim Robertson vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Brashears | 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Emmett Blount and fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon at 
Mrs, Hunter’s

Mrs. R. J. Robertson has had 
a real .sore hand caused by 
blood poison.

Joe Doolin and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. R. J. Robert
son. j

Misses Sadie May and Eulelia | 
Ragland spent Sunday a fter-' 
noon at Mrs, Hunter’s.

Miss. Mamie Keplinger and j 
sisters spent Saturday night i 
and Sunday with their aunt, 
Mrs. Bookout. Roses.

(Roses always look better in 
June than most any other time | 
o f the year, so we are espec- j 
ially glad to bid Roses welcome | 
to the finest band of Corres- j 
pendents in T ^as , and hope to 
have a full garden o f our fine 
flowers in our next Issue.—  
Editor.)

TONK V ALLE Y
I

Several candidates were out | 
to see us Saturday. |

Mrs. Thomas and daughter, I 
Allie. were callers at Mr. Will 1 
Seddon’s Sunday.

M iss Rudetle SMdori was the j 
guest of Miss Sallie Timmons | 
Sunday. [

Mrs. I. V'. Freeman was un-! 
able to attend Sunday .school i 
Sunday.. i

The farmers think it has | 
rained too much for wheat and 
«>ats. They think there would 
have l>een better, and more

! me there are now fifty ( orrw- and not so much stalk if j
I pendents. Ju.sl Iblnk o f itTi^j^p three or fou^ big j 
. Won t we have a time if e v e r y ~ j , Q t  come. The small grain j

are falling down pretty ^one can attend our next Feun- crops 
ion; we’ll just simply have 
picnic, l>elieve me. and 1 guess 

[we’ll have to invite Mr. Turkey 
Short and all those other nice

Mr. Tom Cherr>’homes went I 
to Newcastle Monday afternoon I 
after Messrs. Robbins’ and,

1 fellows who were there lAJ»t ^j,jght’s lost boys, 
jyear, eh, Mr. Editor? | ĵ tr. and Mrs. Bruce (Jeorgej

Come on with the Pickwick children went to town Sat-; 
news. Beauty. You are a long^yrday. .Said that W 

, way off but nevertheless you dinner sure was good.
! will seem near to we Corres- ‘

W.

seem near lo we i.orres-: ^r. Tom Cherryhomes spent 
pondents. part of last week in Ft. Worth.

; What has become o f Mecca?! x. Y. Z. we missed you Sun-
We’d like to read some more 
news from Conn<M* Creek.

Say, Mr. Editor, did you 
to Henr>- Chapd Sunday?

day. You are not going to do; 
this way next Sunday are you?!

Miss Gladys Cherr>'homes j 
’ visited the Briar Branch Sun-!

We are convinced that anoth- ^av school Sunday.
}er good way to rid your cotton j^| ic  Scott passed through 
Ipatch o f waada u to mow t b ^  'om. community Friday, enroute 
jdt>wn; for further information |tn South Rend, 
sec Brit Ma>-ea. j Wixom and Miss Delilah

, Oliver Hazelton and mother; gol>bins attended church in 
.went to Graham Monday. jtoun Monday night.
^ (Andy Kid.  ̂ Rtanche Choate. Mr.
i (\ou are correctly i nformed. ! I ^quey o f Pleasant 
(^andy Kid, about the number'fjin v̂ -cre welcome visitors at 
of Correspondents, and if they [xonk Valley Sunday, 
would all write just a bit more Thomas and mother Mrs.
regular. 1 mean those who are Freeman called on Mrs. Knight

Friday afternoon. 
nffr. and Mrs. Bert Bray vis-

absent or tardy so often, we 
would certainly have SOME 
PAPER. And while we are 
speaking o f our Coirespoiidenta 
we would like to remind them 
that every letter sent in by 
Monday means a personal favor 
to us. Yes, we went to Henry 
Chapel Sunday, and if the Dago 
calls U8 .ioprsided we’i l  have to 
turn a bigger bunch of pole 
cats loose on him than he has 
yet .seen.— Editor.)

R(K’KY MOUND

We have all been having 
plenty of rain for the past two 
weeks I think. Gardens are 
lookng fine.

Mr. Roy Brashears and fam
iy spent last Sunday with his 
father.

Mrs. Mowery has returned 
from Megargel, where she spent 
several days visiting her daugh
ter,.^

Mr. Elbert Mowery and fam
ily spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Hunter.

Mr. (]leorge Atcheson spent 
Sunday with Mr. Paul Ragland. 
Mr. Virgil Willis and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. Golston 
and family.

Mr. J. S. Burkett and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Hunter.

100

D iit-N w -M o rc  F lo o r Sweep.

Fc sale in 30 Ib. pails and 
>. barrois.
The Graham Printing Co.

ited at Mr. Robbins Sunday.
— Heik> there, Mr. I. B., you 
thought I didn’t know you the 
other day when you yelled out 
"Hello, Jolly Girl.’’

Mr. Horace Bush^was a pleas
ant visitor at Mr. Robbins’ last 
Sunday.

Nr. Editor, I cut out a list of 
the candidates names out of 
youi paper and marked out the 
namles o f those whom I thought 

n’t be elected, 
d *10 have Mr. Hudson 
with us Sunday.

T ie  Ladies' Aid Society was 
said! to be well attended. I 
W’onjt say for sure because I 
wasl’t there, and some one 
migit call me lop-sided if  it 
hapiened not to be. They will 

with Mrs. John Knight 
20th.
. Kid how was your meet- 
l ca-  ̂ mighty near com- 

^unday, but was afraid I 
woul I get caught in the flood.

liter Robbins and Unum 
Wi.\<m visited the Knight boys 
Sun+y. Jolly Girl.

Our prices are as follows

PEERLESS
8 inch Desk Fan . . . . $8.50
12 inch Desk F a n ............................$12.50
54 inch Ceiling Fan, single speed $21.00 
54 inch Ceiling Fan, three speed ” $24.00

Emerson “Noiseless”
8 inch Desk Fan, 4 blade ", 
12 inch Desk Fan, 4 blade 
12 inch Desk Fan, 6 blade 
12 inch Oscillating, 4 blade 
12 inch Oscillating, 6 blade

$ 10.00
13.50
14.00
18.00
18.50

Try one of these fans for seven days and if you deckle not 
to buy we will cheerfully take it back. Easy terms.

Graham Electric Co.
TELEPHONE THE PLANT

A B S O L U T E L Y  PU RE

Made with extra filtered, pure city water and condensed as 
pure as can be made. Daily delivery, except Sunday. 

PHONE US. BOTH PHONES.

Graham Mill & Elevator Company

r =

FARNERS’^TjtTE H A N Ir
ORGANIZING. GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaruty Fad Buk, Capitalired it $25,000.
DEPOSITS fully {guaranteed under State Laws. 

Limited number of shares now offered at 
par value of $100.00 each.

Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor
mation cheerfully given upon application.

P .D .B o x ia 7 .
H . P . R O S E .

-  S. W. Pluuw No. 4.

Chickens and Eggs
WANTED

We are still in the market for Chickens 
and Eggs. W ill also buy your Butter and 
pay the highest market price. Get our price 
before you sell.

We keep ice for sale in any^quantity to 
people in both town and country, but do 
not deliver ice.

FRESH EGGS, CHEESE AN D  BUTTER

Baker & Son



SOrXH BENI). OAKLAND

Hello all of you. It has been 
m  lung since'1 have had a chat 
with you. I will tr>* to make 
you a short visit.

1 suppose ever>’one of you 
have had enough ratn for a few  
days, but we hope this rain will 
continue all summer and that 
we all will make an abundance 
o f cn>ps.

Mr. Baty was in town last ^

Mrs. W. M. Goode, Jr. is 
greatly improved from last 
week. Health is g<x)d as. far as 
this writer knows.

J. F. Burgess and family 
■¥̂ )̂ nt Sunday with Mrs. Eitmra 
West.

Miss Alma McCluskey took 
Sunday dinner with Miss Naomi 
Goode.

Farmers are very busy now; 
working ever>’ day that is pos- week.
sible to do so. of the young, folks en- i

Grain will soon be ready to { .joyed a singing, at Mr. Ben Rag-1 
cut.

Messrs. George Jones and 
Sylvester Gowens took dinner 
with Lester Suttle at /ones’ 
Sunday.

Mesdames A. A. Timmons 
and Omer Beckham called on 
Mrs. A. H. Jones Saturday eve
ning.

Miss Gracie Jones took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ix?e 
Jones Sunday.

Messrs. Willie Wadley, Jim 
Buntin and Bill McClannahan 
with their families and Mrs. 
Mary Taylor and children and 
Miss Jessie Rogers spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
McClannahan. ,

Murray Moore and sisters.

HENRY CHAPEL
------- ..S.̂ ------------------m ■ -

A few days of sunshine at 
last and the farmers are mak
ing the best use of it. Wheat 
oats and com are looking Ane-. 
Some people argue that cotton 
makes a better crop ' when it 
gets stunned by the weeds and 
grass. If it is true we have a 
cinch on at least three bales 

;per acre this year.
I Mrs. Katie Ratcliff and chil
dren o f Ft. Worth are here vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Crow.

The doctor was called to see 
Mrs. Bowers la.st Friday. It is 
thought she is a little improved 
today (Tuesday)

“pe ■

Miss Fannie (ioode ate Sun
day dinner with the Misses Mc- 
Brayer.

Hub Rogers ate Sunday din
ner with Arthur Holcomb.

Sunday schools were very 
well attended last Sunday. Ev- 
er>’body welcome.

Misse.'i Winnie Harrell and 
Annie Holcomb took Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett HarreU.

land’s Sunday night.
Graham Logan of Graham re

turned to Mr. Porters to work 
this week.

Miss Ethel Baty has been 
very ill the last week.

Mr. T. D. Findley and daugh
ter spent Sunday in the Oak
land community.

Mr. Roberts was at Mr. Whit
field’s Sunday.

Mr. Freeland Walker o f the 
{Center Ridge community was

Edd McCluskey and family driving in th is ‘ community 
spent Sunday with W. Me David i There were also sothe
and family. other boys o f near Cen-

Miss Winhfe Harrell and lit-j***‘ Ridge, 
tie William returned last week ; L.- Hr>’an was at Oakland
from an e.xtended visit at i Sunday.
Gainesville. 'Whitfield has been on

Will Martin and family o f ‘ ‘ i’* '•‘ck list for the past week. 
Duff Prairie. Muck Rickies and; ^mily Padgett has re-
family of near Ivan spent Sun-' fumed to Dallas after spending

and Misa Nora M n ^  apent Sun-* ^  
day night with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore, at 
the ranch.

Misses Cordie and Cr>’stal 
Gowens and Zula Jones took 
dinner with Miss Dena M<x»re 
Sunday.

Messrs. Jim. Jones and Zack 
Gray went to Upper Tonk Sun
day afternoon.

Miss . Rudelle Seddon took 
dinner with Miss Sallie Tim
mons Sunday.

George Jones. James Gowens 
and Lester Suttle were riding

tin o f Graham attended rally 
day exercises here Sunday.

Miss Mattie Shannon is home 
from the Denton school to enjoy 
the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Martin 
were welcome visitors here Sun
day and rendered splendid ser
vice in our Sunday school.

Sunday was a big day with 
the Chapel folks and the pro
gram was splendid.

Editor Kesseler was with us 
and gave us a Sunday school 
address, which was fine. Thankbronchos Sunday afternoon. ,, ,

.r. • *L. ;you, Mr. Editor for your pres-T. C. Wad ey has gone in the r  ^
bee business-and is having a 
time with them. too. He finally 
g(d them located in a barrel,
HO you see he aims to reap lots 
of honey some day. . . .  j

Harrr ,M «. ,4,n- . The Chapel
na Belle Wadley, Jim McClan- ' , ' earned to define

ence and .service.
•We had one hundred and 

eighty-two present. Had the 
weather been favorable the 
cmwd wduld have exceeded two

day with W. A. Corl»ett and «ut here v i s i t i n g M i s s ’ Al ma George! ever> thing but the word
family. 

Misses
relatifes.

Bettie and .Sadie- Bob Singleton has re-
were out driving Sunday after fail. All the numbers were well

noon.
Scott and Bettie Dawson went fumed home after an extended CrMndmH and Grandna Youne-! given,
to Eliasville Tuesday morning '  isit in Ea.st Texa.s. bk l^  cTlIed at J. T  C larkl i

rendered and the ver>’ best o f 
To you who 

e thank you for
to attend the Roach-Moore and J Ragland and Bob “  '  ‘" " ' ‘’ lyour presence and invite you
Hendricks-Cook weddings that f ’*^ '^ff »‘pent several nights^ Jones and^^^'^ again,
took place Tue.sdav night at g'*funting during their vacation Gracie and Ruby Fay' Mrs. Vada McNely of Amaril-

. . .  ■ j, v o tin g  h „  ih „ ,  Mr*.

e

Money 
in Cream

MR. JOHN C LARK , repre-
—  I  • .

seating the Peerless Cream

ery of Weatherford, Texas, 

Will be in Graham on Satur

day, June 13, to install an 

up-to-date creamery station.

Mr. Clark will be pleased to 

meet all those who would be 

interested in selling cream.

Bring us a trial shipment.

Peerless Creameiy
Weatherford, Texas.
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o’clock.
'T h e  young folks enjoyed a 

party at the home o f Mr. J. L. 
Martin on the Stovall farm one 
night last week.

Dud Ford spent .Saturday 
night in Graham.

on account o f the fain.
Carrie Nation.

LOWER TONK

Jonw «nd taby ciJtod » t  C. W.  ̂ ,
Gowen* Sund.v .ftorn(K.n. \

Many thank* Jolly Girl [ .-P«n‘  I* " ' » « l <
• i* . . n i i i v i n . t i * e  o f vour prnicil. A S- family, ^

j^ J .w W S W  P'noil alway. writo* fin .', Horace RIbbl. ha* a Itotofal.
Most every b»»dy 

something fn»m their garden
especuiUy when loaned by a

An old Mexican lady tff the . au , , nice loukina vouas lady
Stovall farm died very suddenly . . . , , \ Y Z
on l«*t Sunday, o f heart fail- ‘ .
« e  Her r-nwine aere laid Oc-nre 1.  quite *lek
rent in the South Bend reme- '*> . . .
ten  Monday afternoon. *.«.n be all n »h t mtain io ^

Kmma W’ S.rMondav aflem.a.n. {*“ • ' '  » ' " •  *hoppm|t|commun,ty look almo*t hke a ^ ^ ,^
• i;_ /*—u—  *ri.— -j_.. 'wildeimess. -

lake on his land and ha.s put 
{in a frog hatchery. Horace de
clares the present hatch now on 
hand will clean up thirty acres { 
o f the most foul land in two 
days.
• laawrence Mcl.aren has en- j 

gaged the entire force fo r thisj

W. H. Hughes and family of 
the old reunion gn>und have 
moved into the Love house. We 
welcome them to our midst.

B. F. Upham, wife and moth
er,

This is no mail order outfitin (Iraham Thursday.
Me**r*. G. W. (towen. and Mr. «nd Mr*. ... ^ in«titution.

J. R. McCUnahan went to G ra.;»p .n t Wednwday w-.^ and no doubt will be largely pat-
ham Thur«Uy. dauKhter at Jew  and T h u ^ y

aMr. and Mrs. J. F. Clark and . with their son. Ross Howard, at continue

C n*k  were tradini, ,n the Bend tW im slt Sunday and ahaved off
Mr. and Mr*. Brure Georite ‘ " P ' hi* mu*tache and when he, 

and fin ilty o f P le . «n t  Hill vi*- G r i^ n ia  (^ y to n  ha* o e e n ^ . , , ,^  ^
ited his mother Friday. W t glad to iv t » i< lh iT

Miss Annabel Wadley went { i* better at this wnting.

HAWKINS CHAPEL.

Me.sdames Lindsey and T. F. 
Hannon spent last Wednesday 
with Mr. Tom Lind.sey and fam
ily.

Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. C. C*roaa 
one day the past week.

The Sunday school at the M. 
E. church was in session at the 
usual hour Sunday.

Mr. Rube laoftin attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Indian 
.Mound. Some who had intend
ed to go were detained at home 
on account o f the recent rains.

Quite a crowd of the Chapel 
people were in Ijoving Saturday

Monday.
Mfr*. ^  M frairtej- of I*i»ne. 

Star wa.H in the Bend Tuesday 
morning.

The delegates to the fifth 11 
Sunday meeting failed to go on

yn  GraTiAfh Friday after Mrs 
A. Martin. She is visiting

and children couldn’t tell for i
1

certain whether he was a mon-1

•ccount o f the threatenin,

Sumtay » » »  «■>» Sun.;^

1

l-d-
■ ■

weather. Honeysuckle 2nd.

KOMO

Good afternoon to you all. 
How do you all feel over so 
much rain ? I wish it would

Alui arMifu fisTv i^iiic preny
weather for a while now so the 
farmers could get their crops 
worked out.

Mr. Sam Brock and family of 
I»n e  Star spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Townsend.

Mr. G. R. White and family 
visited Mr. W. H. Burnett and 
family Sunday.

Miss Dixie Akers called on 
Miss Lottie White Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. W. E. Lynch and family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Tow'nsend.

Mr. L. F. Evans and family 
visited Mr. Alva Martin and 
family Sunday.

Well Mr. Editor, I haven’t 
much news to write this week 
but thought I would write just 
to be with you all. I sure en
joy reading the Reporter. With 
beat wishes to Mr. Editor and 
all the Correspondente.

Pansy.

• Mrs. T. C. Wadley has oeen 
visiting in Graham for .<^veral 

idays with her sisters, who were 
I visiting there from Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Jones and 
little Ruby Fay went to Graham 
Saturday.

G. W. and Sylvester Gowens 
went to Graham Saturday and 
attended the unveiling o f two 
o f the W. O. W.' monuments at 
the Oak Grove Cemetery.

J. R. McClannahan went to 
Jim Buntin’s Saturday.

Misses Anna Belle Wadley 
and Alma George had a pleas
ant stroll among the wild flow
ers Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Murry Moore, Bar
nett, Mack, and Vernon George 
and Jim Buntin all went to Gra
ham Saturday.

Mr. Will Howard of south 
Texas is visiting his mother and 
sister. Grandma Howard and 
Mrs. A. A. Timmons.

Mrs. Rill Wadley called on 
Grandma George Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and 
Master Floyd and little ‘ Ruby, 
took dinner with G. W’. Gowens 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Arnold o f 
Miller Bend spent Saturday 
night ar>d Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Jones’.

day, Blay the 24th. and Bro. 
Nickelson preached an̂  intsmst | 
ing sermon after Sunday school.

Some of our young people at
tended the Children’s Eter at 
Farmer Sunday. They rfport 
a good time.

Singing at Mr. Wells* Sunday 
night was fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis took sup
per with their daughter Sun
day.

Mr. Kilpatrick and family o f 
near Megargel spent the latter 
part of last Week with Mr K il
patrick’s sister, Bfrs. Tencil.

Miss Eva Matthews «pent 
Sunday with Miss Maude Ray- 
bum.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butler 
spent Sunday wtih Mr. and Mrs. 
Estel Butler.

Mrs. Perkins spent Friday 
with Mrs. Henderson.

Mrs. Sallie Rayburn spent 
Tuesday evening with Mn. W. 
A. Rushain.

Mr. Patrick’s daughtef and 
family spent Sunday with home 
folks.

Mr. G. R. Smith and (augh- 
ter and son spent the da} Sun
day with Mr. Burton o f (!rth.

Ros^)ud.

The Beat Work Clothe for 
Har^'cat Wear are on ft le  at 
this store. 8. B. Street l| Co.

Dago.

HUNGER

T h V C o o i i e  Tiia* been h a v in g  
some trouble for the past 
with a small gosling that ap
peared in her home one week 
ago today (Monday).

Mr. R. D. Berry has finished 
his new bam and wagon shed.

Mr. Lester Homer was in 
the Valley tnring to buy a crop 
today.

Mr. Will Reeves says he does 
not care to see (Dave Creek get 
so high again soon. His calves 
and hogs are getting too heavy 
to'carry so far.

Tom Beach and Walter Fawks 
went hunting the other day and 
caught one grown wolf and five 
pups. 'They marked them in 
their mark and cut their tails 
off and turned them loose.

Bro. MefDord will preach at 
(Gooseneck next Friday night 
and at Bunger Sunday night.

Bro. Higgins will preach at 
Gooseneck next Sunday. Tha 
first Sunday is his regular day.

Mr. Wilburn Oick sold out a 
fat yearling in and around Bun
ger last Thursday.

Mr. (Den Lasater and Mr. 
Jones went to Graham Thurs-

Goose.

Mr. Elzie T«dr<»w and wife o f 
Megargel visited in this com
munity from Friday until Mon
day.

There was prayer meeting at 
the Baptist church Sunday.

Mrs. Rube Loftin and Russel 
Dean were the guests of .Mrs. 
i.«ttra Baker Saturday.

Mrs. Ben Barrett and family 
o f Loving called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ward Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Laura Baker and com
pany were, enjoying ice cream 
Saturday night.

The attendance at singing at 
the Baptist church Sunday af
ternoon was good and all en
joyed it. We have good singing 
when we meet to sing and all 
we need is just to meet as often 
as possible and invite all In the 
community to come and help.

The trustees o f the Hawkins 
Chapel school district met at 
Mr. Will Smith’s Sunday after
noon to consider employing a 
teacher for the next term of 
school. There has been one or 
more applications for the school 
at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Newman 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller Sunday.

Mr. Elzie Tedrow and wife 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lof
tin Sunday night.

Mesdames Laura Raker, Rube 
Loftin, Russel Dean Loftin, Mr. 
Bamie Baker, and Misses Eva, 
Gladys and Emma Lee Baker, 
.Herbert and Milbum Baker and 
Mr. Elzie Tedrow and wife took 
dinner with Mr. Jesse Oatman 
Sunday.

Masters August Smith and

Ro.hs Ward anl Mr. Lonnie 
I Ward took Sunday dinner with 
I Mr. T. F. Hannon.

Mr. ‘Jim Oatman was on the 
indisposed list Sunday.

.Miss Ruby Newman was t h e ^  
guest o f Miss Eula Carmen——  
Harmon Sunday.

Miss Ola Herring was enter
taining company Sunday. \

Mrs. Odus Strattin called at 
C. F. Newman’s Wednesday.

Mr. Harxey Smith took Sun
day dinner with Mr. Arthur 
Ward.

The Misses Holt passed thru 
the community driving on last 
Thursday afternoon. ^

Mr. Jesse Oatman anl family 
spent the day with Mr. Jim 
Oatman and family last Wed
nesday.

Several o f the community 
w«»rked in their fields last week 

jwhen they had to wear their 
rain coats to prevent being 
drehched^ by the heavy showers 
of rain.

.Mr. Will Smith and his 
have been having quite 

’ TOcreas kllTing rabbits the past 
week.

The first Sunday is preachings 
, day at the Methodist chiinch^'^ 
(SO let’s all go and hear  ̂ Bro. ^  
Nobles preach.

Miss India Newm|m dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward 
Sunday. -♦

Mr. Whittin called at one of 
his neighbors Thursday after
noon and got a supply o f toma
to and poUto plants anl slips.

Everyone is very busy now as 
they did not complete the bab 
tie with Mr. Weed last week.

This is the first day o f June 
and almost time for watennel- 
ons and fruit, but the fruit was 
ca rr i^  off by Mr. Jack Frost 
and it has been too wet for tha 
watermelons to grow, and w h e i ,

bo]T8
good I

wet it is “ rainingit gets that 
some.”

Mr. Robert Miller has fine 
potatoes. Everybody we hear 
o f is eating garden truck theaa 
days, as moat everyone has a ^ * ^ - A  
good garden considering that we 
have had so much rain. /

Mrs. Tom Lindsey is the 
champion chicken raiser in the 
community; others are doing 
very well with the little binUaa.

Violet.



_ Ji ------

MIDWAY

We are still having some 
rainy weather.

“CFOpS are looking fine con- 
’ sidering the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum 
made a trip to Jermyn on last 

. Thursday.
^ .Grandnla Drum has gone to 

Mineral Wells to see Grandpa’s 
brother, who is very low.

Mrs. Loftin entertained some 
o f the little folks Thursday and 
all reported a jolly good time.

Mrs. Thigpen spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Woodrome.

Miss Mamie Adams called on 
Mrs. Woodrome Saturday after
noon.

Misses Amie and Ella Price 
were the guests o f - Miss Lillie 
Drum Thursday.

Mrs. Charley Bridges’ moth
er spent the day with her last 
Sunday. "

Mrs. Rube Loftin spent the 
day with her mother Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Drum vis- 
_ ited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bridges 
^Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lee Loftin took dinner 
with Miller Drum Sunday.

The farmers say the weeds 
)f)and. crab grass are going to 

take the crops if it doesn’t let 
up raining, but they say they 
will not grumble if it rains all 
the year, it has been dry so 
long.

people are raising weeds or
crops.

Miss Flora Qibbs of Megar- 
gel spent the week with Miss 
Elizabeth Whittaker last week.

Miss Hermina Brown spent 
the night with Miss Jennie 
Roberts Sunday.

Messrs. Neal Vines, Sam Fau- 
cett, Bill and Eugene Whitta
ker attended trades day at Me- 
gurgel Saturday.

Mr. Frank Sykora o f West- 
over called at Mr. Malt Brom’s 
Sunday.

The musical at Mr. W. E. 
Whittaker’s Saturday night was 
fine. A large crowd was pres
ent to enjoy the musical.

Mrs. Portwood and family 
are down from their home in 
Seymour visiting, at the ranch 
South of Megargel.

Mr. T. S. Dalton has been 
buying cattle. He shipped 10 
cars of cattle to Ft. Worth andi 
returned Saturday afternoon.

The Sunday school at Spring 
Creek is just fine. A nice crowd 
is present every Sunday.

Misses Cora Vines, Flora and 
Edith Gibbs and Lillian McNutt 
and Messrs. Jim Moody, Sam 
Faucett, Carl Bailey, Neal 
Vines, Mose Whittaker and 
family, Gus Whittaker and fam
ily were pleasant visitors at W. 
E. WhitUker’s Sunday after
noon.

Misses Peart Brumtey. Addie

LOVING

We have kept*a Weather rec
ord for May and find that it 
xained on nineteen days. This 
leaves only twelve days with no 
rain; taking out two Sundays 
and the muddy condition of the 
fields, Vou can readily see that 
the farmers have had but little., 
time to work in the fields this 
lust month. It is given up by 
everybody that this is the wet
test May we have ever had. The 
wheat and oats are very rank 
and some wheat has the rust, 
but with ^ ir  weather for a 
week or two we will have the 
bert,crop of grain that we have 
ever had. I f  it stays clear this 
week there will be lots of work 
done, as everybody is getting 
busy.

We attended the Sunday 
school rally at Monument Sun- 
daji’ night and enjoyed the ex
ercises fine. The crowd was 
large and could not get in the 
large double house. The school 
was well trained and rendered 
their numbers well. Will Ma
ples is superintendent of the 
school and Mr. Lewis is leader 
of the song service, and they 
are making the school a success.

Earline, the baby girl of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Wheat has been 
sick the last few days.

S. P. Taylor, T. L. Oliver and 
W. J; Sanders have been doing 
some screen work lately and 
are fixed to keep out the flies.

The two principal streets of 
Ijoving have been graded up 
nicely lately.

I wtH hare to eut my letterj

The Best Work CTothes
We handle the largest and best stock of Harvest 

and Work Clothes on the market, the kinds that are 
guaranteed to give satisfactory wear and to be worth 
the price.

“HAWK” Brand Coats and Overalls, union made, full 
cut, fast colors, and the best to be had for $1.00.

Work Gloves, all kinds, 75c to $2.00.
Good Work Shoes, $2.00 to $3.50.

Work Shirts, full size, fast colors, well made, 50 cts.
Straw Hats, all prices.
Underwear, 25c and 50c.

Good Hosiery, Suspenders and Handkerchiefs.

C d  and get what you need or send ns yonr orders.

S.-A-Street & Company
RCMOlutiOllN.

Wc, the undersigned appoint-

Apple BloAsom.

SHEARER

I will try t(» 
ture.

SHINOLA

the'

lenter-

IMiaae.'* Lillian McNutt and Cora 
Vines Tuesday. The 

I wa.sn't deep was it ?
Messrs. Sam Faucett and,

! Carl Bailey of Bitter Creek and 
After a few weeks absence {Bill And. Eugene Whittaker call- 

I will try' and write again. I®d at W. T. Vines’ Sunday. gjin ^.e have lots of rain and
Mr. Charley Benson w’ent to. Miss Annie Carver of Megar-'pi^p^y of w'eeds. 

dney today (Monday) to get gd  visited Miss Jennie Roberts Q^^in is sure fine and har\est- 
twine so that he can l>egln cut- Sunday. ing will soon be under way.

t  ting his grain. Mr. 'S. F. B. WhitUker went j ,  w . Edwards, who has been
Quite a number, of the young to Oklahoma City- laat week. confined to his bed for a month, 

people enjoyed a singing last Mr. John Bavousette visited now most of the time.
Sunday night* at Mr. Oakley J. A. Roberts Wednesday. ^^d Mrs. Turney Cope
Davis.’ Mr. J. A. Roberts is in the j,ave returned to Wellington,

Mr. Glokus Cox of Hawkins ga.Holine iron business and is ^fter visiting for .several days 
Chapel called on Miss Kate having very good luck. ^.jth relatives.
Courtney Sunday. Miss Jennie Roberts visited Sam Casey has returned

To the Friends and Patrons of in rolling up a large majority
Crabb’s School of Music. for a second term. He Is a man

. , , , who stands four .square for
1 wish to express my appre-

Mr. and Mrs. Adams and Miss . o* i
Mr. .nd Mr.,. Thigpen

and eeveral o f the little folks called on Miss Eliiabeth NS hltU-

took dinner with Mrs. Loftin xa/u ** l »^ , Misses Elizabeth NVhitUker

We^iiad thirtv-nlne Present 1
at Sunday school Sunday ‘ ^ ” l«h o rT T h i7 '^ ^ ^  usual'.'but ! « l  prepare i^Jutions ex- . . . . . .  ...

............ do better in the fu- P ™ '" " '  ■>“;  " f *  ! l  Patronage ||, i. .  pro-
Correspondent. - ‘ h ' <lcath o f our « t « m ^  and the loying hand of friend- democrat, .h o  i. al

lfriend and brother. J. C. Hind- ..hip extended me during my ^
man. beg leave to report. past three sessions of work in unanimous vote of

That, whereas, the Supreme Graham. Vou have done eve^
Grand Maater in  ‘ l>' ‘ l>l"» ‘  community could do to „p,rtenced and knows more
of His Sovereign will, has token encourage me in my work.  ̂To Northwest

[amily 
Jim 

Wed-

1 unity 
week 
their 

I  being 
loweTB

Misses Ruby, Vada and Ethel 
Andrews and Miss Ethel La- 
mons visited the Sunday Mrhool 
at Oak Grove Sunday.

Mr. M. P. Andrews and fam-

Misses Q>ra Vines and Nora from Gxalum where he
McNutt Tuesday. has been attending school.

Mrs. Winie Roberts visited; j .  e . Duncan went to OIney 
Mrs. Bavousette Sunday. i^nt Thursday.

Mr. Eugene Whittaker at- Qnie Elliott is attending a

from our midst our <>»«* in part the many kind-
Brother and while we yield with nesses and words o f encourage- p acauaintance of
dutiful resignation to the d^  ment you have extended me, I ^ T w i t h  ^ " t o H ^ n -
crae o f the Most High, ito woll am ptonning the greatwt school ^
* "  <" “ “ C low- >•" » »  «< lly  •n<l |<>f n>i«'c in Texas, not in num- endorsement and be-
reverenUy bear testimony to,l)vn. but in advantages and ex-
the great worth of our Brother, cellence o f instruction. First- democratic

las follows: desire to sUte my school will ^
That by his death we lose a be limited as I expiKt to devote

worthy member of our lodge, a great deal of time, two days o-*,, . __ .
our county one o f her distin- in each week, to the Graham-
guished pioneers and a patriotic High School Orchestra and the The following was among the 
upright citizen. We believe'he Juvenile Band. orders passed at the recent
had fully completed his life work My summer class of eight m ating of the county commis-
having reached the age of 87 weeks is now being organized, sioners court: “Ordered that 

ily spent Sunday'with his wife’s tended the singing at Spring; business school at Bowie thislyears. Brother Hindman was a I will only handle fifteen pupils the report of jur>' o f view here- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.-J. La-|Grcek Sunday night. summer. 'man possessed o f the kindliest during the summer. Special at- tofore appointed to lay out and
mens. ' Hollyhock. Herman and Fred McBrayer t traits o f character and a broad tention will be paid to perfect- sur>’ey a road beginning at the

Mr. D. H. Hotderman o f Jean ------ lhave returned home from Den-|sympathy wrhirt covered all ing my High School Orchestra m̂ow ing of the Rratos riv e r ___ _1~
has come up here to help Char-' MURRAY ^  whore they have been at-j “Sorts and conditions o f men.’’ and organizing my Juvenile west and through Pickwick and
ley Benson through, harvest-------— EteP>- one is busy trying school. . i l a m b  skin unspot-|Baad. All students who will  ̂terminating at a point on the

Mr. Chas. Sanders went to their grain cut. i Haire and j .  XI. Edwanis j t ^  to the world, thereby be- join my summer clhsA will Palo P^to  imd Graham road in
Graham last Friday on buid-  ̂ Dellinger preached « t  I went to Graham last week. ine reminded thut nupt,v nf iif»^nl<»^«w nhnnp mv MiiUr Said
neas.
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Miss Cecil (Courtney and sis
ter,, Mrs. Walter Glosson, went 
Aa-Ola^ last Saturday.

Miss Ethel Lamons spent last 
Friday night with Miss Ruby 
Andrewrs.

'The people around here have 
made it hard on the fish during 
the rainy weather.

Mr.'M. P. Andrews, and son, 
Homer, went to OIney last Sat
urday.

CSuilify ^Siuiders ajid fnmUy 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. G. 
Shearer.

Grandpa ahd Grandma Shear
er went to Jean Monday.

I have used some of Plow 
Boy’s lop-sided stuff in this let
ter, for the most of this was 
told me.

Special Notice— Will some one 
please send in a remedy to make 

I it stop raining.
V Monthly Rose.
X  ____________

SPRING GREEK

Oops are looking fine but 
some of the farmers are afraid 

#  they will lose their crops on 
acebunt o f so much rain. The 
milo maize and cane are fine 

X and some o f the people were 
^  speaking last week o f cutting 
^  their grain this week. This 

was before the rain, and I don’t 
know what their idea is now. 
It is hard to tell whether the

the m ’. E. church Sunday at 11 Several of the young folks 
o’clock. He preached a very in- went over to Hunt school house

to singing Sunday afternoon.
E. A. Edwards and J. P.

teresting sermon on Mark 3:27. 
Miss Katie Carmicheal spent

SatunUy nlitht with M iw G « , .  Hmire w eiitto^h w y Smtuntay
ella Mayes.

Several of the young people 
attended a party at Mr. Ruff 
Callahan’s Saturday night and 
report a most enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brockman 
dined with Miss Zephyr Cusen- 
bary Sunday.

Mr. Andrew Jackson o f Gra-

W. J. Jennings was in Jean 
Saturday shakine hands with 
the voters. ^

and conduct is wsentially nec
essary to gain admission to the 
Celestial Lodge abour. And 
while we mourn the loss of our 
Brother with those who are 
bound to him by ties more sa
cred than those which unite him to prepare ail -popHs -for-nur! Young county line to Palo Plato 
to hie brethren, yet we nwum iSemt-Aimual Mustcai Festival,; !**• kw>g been In very bed con- 

Clyde Hatn. has returned not as those without hope for right from the beginning of ourjdition, -The people in that sec-
home- from the county road 
camp, where he has been work
ing for several months. He wilt 
work at home during the wheat 
harvest.

ham h »  been vinitin* O rnwr— ^oun* »nd Mm  Brun-
ner were out driving Sunday.

J. G. Edwards went to Gra-
Kramer the past week.

E. E. Price and family spent 
Sunday with his brother. Grant 
Price and family.

Owing to bad weather and 
roads don’t think this neigh- 
borhood was represented at the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Indian 
Mound.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McCutcheon of Graham ranch. 
May 30, a'girl.

Some of the young people en
joyed a singing at Mr. Jerry 
Moreland’s Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fletcher’s 
little daughter' Elizabeth has 
been quite sick. They took her 
to the doctor at Elasville Mon
day.

Mr. Lackey of Abilene visited 
at Mr. Ormack’s Sunday.

As news is scarce and I am 
late will send this on.

BluebeU.

ham Sunday eve on business.
Wright Holt has had a sick 

child for the past few days but 
it is better at present.

J. P. Haire sold a young mule 
last week to Hugh Griffith.

As news is scarce I will stop 
for this time. Snowbird.

Fourth of July Picnic at Gra
ham by W, O. W, and W. C. 
There will be held at Graham 

on the 4th of July a general 
basket picnic under the auspi
ces of the W. O. W. and W. C. 
Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend, especially the mem
bers of all Champs and Groves 
and their families. 'There will 
be held a class initiation of the 
W. 0. W. on that day..

The balance of the program 
for the day will be issued »afer.

urday, June 6th. I am espec- road was established and the 
ially anxious to secure a fine field notes ordered to record.”—  
following on the violip, as I am 'Gmford Herald. e
short on string instruments in We take pleasure !h teproduc- 
my orchestra. ing the above Item, for the ren-

We will put forth every effort »on that the road from the

our faith gives us assurance isummer class. Again thanking'Hon can neither go to Pak) 
that we may meet him again you, I am, Pinto or come to Graham with
In the preqfnee of the Supreme 
Architect o f the Universe, 
where sorrow wiU be known no 
more forever.

Be it further resolved: That 
a copy o f these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes o f this 
lodge, a copy sent to his family 
and a copy sent to the Graham 
papers for publication.

W. M. Matthews.
B. S. Doty.
H. L. Morrison.

Committee.

Paderewski is said to be very 
quick in repartee. Upon being 
introduced to the champion polo 
player o f England, a remark 
was miide that the two were 
ver>' distinguished but in very 
riiffeh nt professions, whereupon 
the pianist replied; "Not so 
very different. My new friend 
ia a dear soul who plays polo, 
wheram I am a dear Pole who

Yours truly,
J. F. H. CRABB,

plays soh).’

Dc you boarow The Reporter?

any degree o f pleasure, and 
'While Young county has not 

C. S. of M. j nuuntained the very best road, 
(Advertisement.) ‘ 1̂  kaa been far superior to that

------------------- of our sister county, and we
Senator Johnson Again. trust she will fall in line and

igive her citizens ' good roads 
I f  there is any one principle | upon which to travel 

o f the democratic party that ia
well grounded into the minds th*  i  ̂ •
.nd htort. o f the people o f ■■ • «  <toin.
Texas, it is the giving of a sec 
ond term to every democratic 
official who has done his duty 
and made good. This has hem 
too often demonstrated to need

their utmost to keep our town 
dean, maintain good sidewalks, 
keep the weeds down, and othevl 
wise improve the town to make 
it a desirable place in which to

any proof. No governor of the | individual should
state or other official for forty i to assist them. Don’t
years has been defeated for a ddve across the sidewalks and 
second term, no matter how vacant lota. Don’t let 
fierce the opposition. Senator 
W. A. Johnson o f this jumbo
district has served one term 
and has made good in passing 
some o f the most popular laws 
on the statute book, besides aa- 
sisting in all w ho l^m e legia- 
latkm. As a result, we predict 
he will have very Uttle Isouble

the
weeds grow rank in your yards * 
and lots, try to keep your prop
erty in as near a sanitary con
dition MM possible. It means 
wrork to do this, but the saving 
in doctor a bills and mec ĵcines 
will more than repay you for 
the efforts expended.
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PICKWICK.

Hello Mr. Editor. How 
you this warm evening?'

MT. PLEASANT

are I like diswustnions if my op
ponent knows even when 1 have 

O, yes. to be sure, it has been i tried to answer him, but if he 
three days that it hasn’t rain-i persists in quibbling and incon-

like rain jsistengtes THRiive no Time lo 
^ a s te  on him. The biggest joke

Mr. Edgar Perry brought hi.s ! a mortal can play on himself is 
little girl over to see the doctor To imagine he sees game, brings 
this morning (Monday). She | his l>est guns to play on it and 
has had scarlet fever and it set-1 wakes to a realization of the 
tied in her jaw. They think fact that he is shooting at a 
it will have to be lanced be
fore it gets well.

Mrs. J. S. Tate is in Irv in g 
visiting her daugbi^r. Mrs 
Drum.

Mr. and Mrs

fact that 
“ straw man.

Homeite 1 didn’t know wheth
er you meant to compliment me 
last week or was giving me a 
gentle reminder that 1 was trj’-

Pont Perr>’ i iiig to monopolize all space in 
were in Pickwick Monday shop- !.the Reporter. Now Homeite if

jyou could see the chopped off 
Miss Carrie Weldon went to • end of my last two letters you

town Monday morning*...Shea’amld see that 1 was coming in
must have had some letters to | for my share of the “cutting

I out.”- You see it is like this, 
Crandma Doan sUrted to vis- j Homeite. everybody and their 

It f i rniidiiia Nixon Sunday and (cooks have been after me and 
in getting into the wagon fell 11 had to have space, 
and hurt her arm. but we hope! Buster offers a timely re- 
not seru)us. She didn’t get t o : mark on the w eather. yet hard

iitr v is it___  _____ _4 ^  **̂ **P  ̂ -He^ wayK;
Mrs. Mattie Dalton ha.s r e - '“ this wet time will be a plea.s- 

turned to her home in Ming , ant memor>- later on."

Went to Tonk Valley last Sun
day.

They' .say John A. Brown is 
alM)ut done clearing in the wil
derness.
—Finis Burnett has employed 
Charlie Malone to help him fight 
Clen. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wragg 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Mote. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Brown, also lit
tle Ina May and Adele Bn>wn 
spent the aftermsm at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Brooks 

‘4last Sunday.
Oats are already taking on 

that golden hue and ere’* long 
the voice of the reaper will be 
heard in the land. Plow Boy.

MILLER BEND

Mr. Editor will you admit 
another stranger into your hap
py Imnd? I enjoy reading the 
many g<K>d letters. Some few

discuss certain matters right 
sharply, but just let them go, I 
certainly enjoy reading them.

Ttlir mATRsfer attended fhe 
church services at Komo Sun
day

SALEM

News is very scarce this week.
Mrs. Billie Higgins called on 

Mrs. G. G. Smith Sunday after
noon.

M. S, Hinson and family spent 
part of last week visiting rel
atives at Henry Chapel.

J. V. Kistftger and Rob Hen
derson si>ent Saturday night 
w'ith Floyd Smith.

The young folks enjoyed an 
ice cream supper at Hugie Hen
derson’s Saturday night and 
all rep<irt a good time.

Geo. Gilmore and family vis
ited relatives at Salem Sunday.

Sorrel Top, it is with regret 
that we .say “ adieu.” and sorry 
to learn that you are going off 
on a vacation and hope you wtU 
soon return, for your letters 
were both witty and intere.st- 
ing.

We welcome School Boy un-
of the Correspondents seem To der his TTew name, and now Pat,

you must show some o f the wit 
that is the natural heritage of 
every son of the “Quid Sod.” 

The w'eeds had one hundred 
and sixty-eight hours in which 

i tc grow last week and out of
Bend. Some congratulations to Cor-' Miss Ester .McCan made a That time, on account of rain i

tic overcoat I am off for the far 
north, for with that old gar
ment whose soft folds has so 
often waved in the icy breeze 
of the far north, while the fleet 
dog team dashed on, into the 
icy de.sert unttt they even 
reached the very land o f the 
midnight sun I feel sure I'could 
win— and think for one mo
ment only what a trophy it 
would be 'for a man— who all 
his life has been hungering and 
thirsting for fame.

The cotton crop here doesn’t 
look like a million dollars by 
any means, for there is a lot of 
it to plant yet, and where it is 
up to a good stand there is a 
very small in.sect that U destroy
ing it. /

It would be a great favor if 
Plow Boy and Kid would ex
plain the above pas.sages of 
scripture for, we believe if they 
will stand hitched, and make 
one good pull together that 
they can give us much light on 
this question. Salemite.

DAKIN

Since we last wrote we have 
had another fine rain. The

Mrs. T. F. Weldon visited her respondents were cut out of my|visit to Newcastle Sunday. ionly fifteen hours work could:wheat, oats and com look real
son Jim Monday afternoon, or j last two communications, pre-! Miss Lula I>)zier and Ix)is' be put in. in the fields. At that 
at least she went to his house, jsumably liecau.se the letters i McAllister attended the Holi

ness meeting 
Sunday.

at PIea>antbut she .says “ 1 went to see his I were late and rather lengthy,
V. ife, w ho is sick.”  We hope to and I do not dt*em it proper to
leport her well next time. :repeat them here, further than Mr. I^)id Higgins and David

Mrs. White of Graford is vLs-|u> 'say I have a kindly feeling: .VeCan had a cat race Sunday.
Ring ber sister, Mrs. E. P. 0 )«- : fo r  all the Correspondents; al- They run it five hours and re-i<^^P
telk». for a few days. most feel akin to them.______ turned without ttm Yes-*

1 Parsons on the mail order ques 
over the name

nice. .All the cotton that is up 
rate how long will it take to looks all right considering so 
catch up with the weeds? much rain.

Small grain is all o. k. here My, wasn’t the paper full of 
yet. All we need is dry weather jjood letters last week? Just 
enough in which to .save the letter from most everywhere. |

DUFF PRAIRIE

My, my, Mr. Editor, if you 
could the smile on Pat’s T
face when reading the Reporter 
you would not doubt but what 
Pat enjoys reading the county 
news. What I like best of all 
there are no big I ’s and little U’s 
with the Reporter. * AH are 
equal.

J. Quincy Adams left Wed
nesday morning for Abilene. 
He decided that this was no 
longer a working man’s' coun
try, so he went home.

Sam Douglass, wife and baby 
of Ivan are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Francis Barron.

Edd Duncan, wife and daugh
ter, Miss Cecil, have returned 
to their country home to spend 
the summer vacation. Miss Ce- 
cil has been attending school at 
Graham for the past two terms. 
We are.' glad to note she has 
made splendid progress.

Messrs. Crabtree, Kraft and 
son. Jim. made a business trip 
to Graham Friday. - -  .;|-

Miss Emily Harris o f Cedar 
Creek is visiting her .sister, Mrs. 
Sim Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Rickies _  
and Mrs. -Ellie Barron and lit>r 
tie daughter, Naomi, o f Fox 
Hollow visited at the Duncan 
home Thursday.

David Kraft returned home 
from Stephensville, 
has been attending
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Salemite 1 laughed heartily the cat came back.

and so much news. The Report-1 *‘<’hool -the past year.
To be gelling a new This part of the country was 

iCorrespimdent each week. v is it^  by one of the heaviest

' rep<4rt six inches o f rairt in four 
hours. Pat.

— ( i lart to rgptvrt Grarmtma Cos-.
telki better this week. iat .vou last week down among .Mr. Ottie Higgins made aTion. over the name of Sub-' By the \\ay, there will be a Wednesday morning that

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. Porter the laml>s quarter, in the mud call at .Mr. McAlli.ster’s Sunday, i *^nber, is very long on a.s.Her- ’ big lot of us next reunion day, have had this y<*ar. Some 
calleti at Mr. and' Mrs. W. S ., praying 0^ a “ dust mulch.”  The people are bu.sy since the Tion.s but wwfully short on don’t you all think so? ‘ .  ̂ # . _
Wester’s ,'^unday afternoon- _4.W4ia sorry for you U>*. It rain o f last week. Most o f the sustain any o f them— Mr. W. C. Reed was in town

Sunday-wchiiol is pn*gressing >sounde<l like the pitiful wail of people have their cotJton to “  i*onstgnment o f proof from Thursday. __________________
nicely now. ainca the starlet the lost. You .see I know h<»w plant and it is getting real late him is now in order. -A^ J. Bryan is in Crystal
Xs-vai:—ba*-died (k»wn. to sympathize with you. I’ve^for cotton, .‘vwne have cott<»n Bonos recollection of state- Falls this week.

Mr. J. W. Gann went to Lu- got enough rain too, s<» has most ,up and it looks fine. .ments heard from the pulpit re- A few o f the young people
tille Sunday and took dinner ever\’body else, but some are so .Mr. J. H. Wright visited at *^i^ds me o f an incident that Tnjoyed eating Ice cream w’ith
with J. C. Weld«*n and wife. contrary they would drown lie- <1. D. Ratcliffe’s Monday eve. occurred a few years agf» and W. C. Reed 'Thursday night.

MYER^ BRANCH

.Mesilames J. P. and J. W .(fore they would own it. -p J4»e Wright says that Miller
Nixon visite<1 .Mrs. Tom W’eldon Rev. S. D. Co<»k preached for Bend still looks gtsai to him, 
Sunday afternoon. " ^us last Sunday. His text was i nd we all hope he will remain

Mrs. Mark Bailey visited the in the Ifith verse of the .Trd here and not go to Graham any 
Misses Bridges Sunday. chapter o f St. John, fn»m which more,

Mr. and Mrs. John I.-emley‘he pren«'hed «in “ l/n~e for One Jim McClain wa.s seen in the 
are rejoicing over the arrival o f Another.”  .A gesjd ifcrmon and Bend Sunday, 
a fine girl at their hou.se. I guess every one thought the Mi.ss Stella .Mc('an

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Under- “<»ther felk»w” would lie ready Mi.sses Higgins Sunda>

not a hundred miles from here. .Several from here attended 
.An earnest teacher had worked,church at Rocky .Mound Sun- 
u class in a lesson In geography j day morning, 
up to a point where they' had'a'* Miss Flo Whitfield was out
pretty kn «. W ,|- o f th- hore-b-ck r id l^  Monday - fU r . ...y, ̂
ffrrm and motions of the earth, nooh, and called on Mrs. A. J.
and the cause and effect of its Bryan,

visited nintions. And as children will Mrs. L. H. Chambers and son.
they talkecl at home about what I,eonard Hugh, and Lilia Belle

I have been wondering why 
the merchant, who howls the 
loudest alaiut us not patroniz
ing “ home industries”  sends 
away for some of his goods, 
w hen he could gH  just as good ^  
at home. Take flour for an ex
ample. We know that the Grm-

wcMid vistied Mrs. Underw<»od’s io_ “ love hini to death,”  but alas,, John Steadham and Ottie were learning on this sub- Findley, were shopping in town
parents'. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. they were insulting each other Higgins called on Mr. M < ' A I I U t - 1̂  the , Monday.
Weldon. Sunday. .over the telephone liefore the ter last Tuesday evening. w»»rk a very wise (? )  man step- Mias Jaunita Bryan spent

I flour second to none, but I see 
flour in Graham that was made 
in Wichita Falls and other 
pfkints. I wonder w^y some 

..-end uut-of- state for job 
printing, when they could have 

{it done at home and just as
with .Mrs, Horace work, too, besides itl^nHe Tom Weldon went to preacher got home. j J. II. Wright called on G. I). interpreted two dif- Monday

Graham last Big Monday and Mr. and Mrs. \V. R, Brown ■RalclilVe T uesday evening. ' ferent passages of scripture iRuach. saves the loss of time and the
bought a brand new saddle. of Pleasant Hill were among Most of all .Miller Bend is out 11:12) in Mr. Ji*e Snodgra.s.s and f«»T'il>' unnoyance caused by delay In

Koliert Wekkm and Jim Bar- relatives and attende<l church,<m a cat chase today (W»<lnes-.“  - i "  Ifillin, o rd .r ." ,re know, 
ron. both have new saddles, here Sunday. .day). We look for a whole-^*^ settled the lase in shoil'Jark rmmty7"VtsTlThg relatives.' abntrt keeninr
pun hiuked at Graham. Fellow Conr.sprmdenU shall-beed o f  rats. iorder by pmving that the earth ' Miss Tres.sie rematneff tor the'|^^ ^ „p "y  home and making

Mr, J«»hn Worth Gann and we. or shall we not refuse to I Ottie Higgins made a t rip To t j** ® Ibat | week-end. county richer is almost
M iss Carrie W’eldon were out report the meetings o f people (iraham * r h u r s d a y ._______ Tt had four comers and J^'d: Miss Lilia Belle Findley took business man
riding Sunday afternoon. They-nimplv liecausc the  ̂ diffet HHti* J. H. W rlghi and family vis-' ^  round, it is^the f i^ t ,  ({inner with Miss Hattie Belle! it ia all Imeh, and the

yes

als4> visited ,‘sunday school. • us in pointx o f doctrine? 'The iied G. D. RaUIifft and (thing 1 ever h c t fn lt f l  nf IhntiReeH fap̂ t Sunday. farmer is
Mrs, McMillan spent a fr^^'fact that we report a meeting family Wednesday night. had four comers an^ at the Mrs. A. J. Bryan, who has! tHaf fact

-days-last week with her mother, ({oes not mean that we endorse; Alfred Taykir and Jeff Lim-r’**nig time waa round.”  Said he been sick the pa.st week is im- 
Mrs. Costello. the doctrine preached. I f it | bey called on Mr. McCan Tues-’ ^ '^  ^nlly determined to let proving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Anderson ()i({ I would report but few day.
visited Mr. and Mrs, Bridges meetings. I report lots of hap- 
Sundavr j{ienlngs that I do not endorse.

Mrs. W. O. Porter is our new: reader o f Holland’s Maga-
Sunday school secretary since 
Miss EtU A fW  n i* mfiVW TF 
California. We hope her a 
pleasant time while she is in 
office.

My. my. at the rain we have 
had since I wrote the above, 
and it is still raining this morn
ing ( W’ednesday).

Uncle Tom Weldon robbed his 
bees yesterday morning and got 
a big dishpan and a large cob
bler pan full of honey. It sure 
is fine.

Tom Weldon, Jr„ set out [lo- 
taio slips this morning.

Walter Coffer is working for 
Bob Anderson this week.

John Weldon and John Lem- 
ley and little Ijoys visited A^L. 
Davis and little boys Sunday.

J. U. Nixon and Mr. Jackson 
went to town Saturday after
noon.

Say Cupid, is there any W'el- 
don boys up there in Miller 
Bend? If there is please let 
me know in next pa|)er.

Here Plow Boy you write so 
well take my pen and I will go.

Beauty.

line or Farm and Ranch wouW
thing for a moment that F. P. 
Holland is in sy'mpftlu' with, 
the spirit of war, yet when the 
United States sent war vessels 
down to Vera Cruz demanding 
an apology from Mexico for 
insulting our soldiers Mr. Hol
land. * with difficulty secured 
passage on a government trans
port to Vera Cruz, .and although 
an old man. some termed him a 
"foxy old grandpe,”  he went, 
braving all danger in order that 
readers o f Hollands Magazine 
and F'arm and Ranch might 
have a “ first hand” story o f the 
situation at Vera Cruz.

Silver Bell, your frank, kind 
words were to me like “ Apples 
of gedd in pictures o f silver.” 
Thank you.

Pat I will accept your chal
lenge providing the racing is 
done in my cotton field, and I 
would rather the racing would 
come off next week. What do 
you say?

John Steadahm and family 
o f Miller Bend visited Grandpa 
and Grandma Nichols last Sat
urday and Sunday.

Do you berrow The Reporter?

\

Rob Arnold, I*eke iFizier, 
Mance Rirdwell and several 
others viewed the proposed 
Newcastle-Eliasville road last 
Thursday. This is the s<«ond 
time it has been viewed. Hope 
it will go through this time.

The Sears, Roebuck qutaiion 
jn getting to be quite an inter
esting subject.

Mr. L, E. Wright visited his 
son, Joe, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. E. H. Ratcliffe and 
daughter o f True visited rela
tives in the Bend from Thurs
day until Saturday.

Mrs.'G. D. and Miss Bessie 
Ratcliffe made a flying trip to 
Graham Friday.

J. H. Wright called on R. E. 
Griffin Friday.

Jno. Steadham and Joe 
Wright visited Ottie Higgins 
Friday evening.

Jno. Steadham made a trip 
to Newcastle Thursday,

Miss Hazel Dozier visited the 
McCan girls Friday evening.

Ab. Dozier visited Lloyl Hig
gins Friday evening.

As news is scarce and rain is 
falling, and before my letter 
finds its way to the waste bas
ket will ring off. Happy Ben.

Buy your Dominoes at the 
John Timmons and fam ily  {Graham Printing Co.

them know what the bibie had 
to say about it. And the hard 
part about it all was that not a 
"smile was smole” while he was 
discharging his cargo of wis
dom. It was indeed a hard lick 
on the state text book (buf^rd, 
the books themselves and the 
teachec.. for it diacraditad the 
whole outfit and they alt went 
down in a heap. And if  the 
teacher had made a big protest 
she would have been Jooked on 
as a free-thinker or an infidel.
I mention this merely to show 
some o f the obstacles the coun
try school teacher has to sur
mount Church and school work 
are the two great means by 
which civilization in brought 
about on earth and they go 
hand in hand in the work, but 
at the same time there is a well 
defined line dividing the two. 
And w’henever one not qualified 
or a bonehead puts himself on 
the wrong side o f that line and 
begins to spout he should be 
muzzled good and strong or ex
posed at once. No Bono C.apt 
Peary never discovered the 
North Pole, it was one o f the 
comers he reached and come to 
thing about it, that leaves three 
corners, with a big'bouguel(* o f 
fame dangling from each,'yet 
undiscovered. Now if I can get 
the loan o f the Elditor’s old arc-

Mrs, J. M. Garrett and two 
children, Sam and Annie Laurie, 
visitad Mrw. W C. Reed Tues
day afternoon.

J. H. Reed and Miss Jaunita 
Bryan were out driving Sunday 
evening. ___

Messrs. Ruble Robertson. Ho
mer Brashaars, Dewey and 
Davis Farther were Tn this com-
munity Sunday.

D. J. E. Clark and wife and 
little grand.son, James Noel, 
have been visiting in Jack coun
ty.

W. C. Reed and family went 
to Graham Sunday morning.

T. D. Findley and daughter, 
Lilia Belle, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Baty’s.

Messrs. Douglass and Clar
ence Blount and Zerl Birdwell 
called at J. D. Baty’s Sunday 
afternoon. •

How many of you went to the 
meeting at Indian Mound Sun
day ? I would have liked very 
much to have gone.

The singing at Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ragland’s Sunday night 
was well attended and all re 
port a nice time.

Two. Blondies.

gradually getting 
I f  we order 

from Africa and get the exact 
value of our money m  iiiaiuhair̂  
dise the county is no poorer by 
the transaction. Nature has 
provided each o f us with a 
‘think machine”  and unleu we 
use it, it is not worth a conti- ^  
nental to anybody. As long an 
we allow the other fellow to 

fftr Ilf l̂̂ ng will
form the rear o f the pro- ^  

ceuTon.
M iu  Willie Mask is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. W, K. Turner, 
o f the Miller Rend community.

We are having “heap plenty” 
o f rain. The crops look fine 
and so does the weeds, but 
here’s hopin’.

Thanks Red Wing. I always 
accept anything that I need, 
when I become convinced that 
1 really need it.

Quite a number from thi 
district attended church at Mai^ 
ters Sunday and Sunday nit

Mrs. Price o f Sunshine com
munity is visiting Mrs. Skaggs.

Dago how do you like “my 
paregoric?’’ Some medicine; 
what!

I f the weather permits har
vesting will begin this week.

Gringo.

Play Roodlw
We have this game at Gra 

ham Printing Co.

sonall

to

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand—nut. lasts forevar,'' and 
keeps ink ftuh and claan. $1.00 
and $1.50. Graham Ptg. riq

I
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ROCK CREEK

Hello Mr. Editor and Cor
respondents, how are you all 
enjoying this rainy weather?

^ S. W; RatcIifTe w’as in our 
, "fcommunity Thursday.

Mr. Lawrence Simpson from 
Union Ridge was in the commu-a

^ n o ty  Thursday seeing after his 
stock. He took dinner at J. D. 
Burk’s.

D. W., Burk made a flying 
trip to Bryson Thursday.

Mr. Sam Nicklas and Bill 
Henderson of Bryson called at 
Mr. G. M. Foster’s Friday.

Mrs. Burk and daughter made 
a flying trip to Graham Tues
day, and got home just in time 
to go to the cellar before it be
gan to rain.

Mr. J. D. Burk and son pur
chased a mower from Mr. R. W. 
J .. Parsons. They will begin 
fhowing their oats as soon as 
the weather fairs up.

Mr. Neely Alree made a bus
iness trip to Graham Wednes
day

BAYLOR SPRiNGK

Well Mr. Editor and Corres
pondents, aren’t we having lots 
o f rain?

The farmers are getting be
hind with their work. There is 
a pretty crop of weeds.

Did you ever see as much 
rain and cold weather for this 
time of the year? 1 don’t think 
1 ever did. " fi

Bro. Clayton filled his regu
lar appointment last Sunday. 
A very large crowd attended, 

Had. a party at Mr. Walls’ 
last Saturday night. A good 
time was reported by those 
present.

Mr. Fred Rubenkeonig and 
wife visited at Mr. Abe Man- 
ley’s last Wednesday. Messrs. 
Rubenkoenig and Manley and 
several others went fishing that 
night and caught several fiah- 

Mr. Abe Manley and family, 
.Mr. John McCune and family 
.spent the day at Mr. J. H. Mc- 
Cune’s last Sunday.

Mr. Rob l.Asater and wife re- 
turend from Chico last Sunday 

; night. They are talking of

Hello Correspondents, how 
are you all enjoying the nice 
rainy weather we’ve t>een l i v 
ing the last few days? 1 think 
it fine if we only had our field 
work done.

Harvest time will soon be 
here and if it doesn’t quit rain
ing .so much 1 am. afraid the 
grain cutting will be delayed on

Health is good in our commu
nity at present:-------------------

Mr. J. J. Foster is construct- moving to Jermyn. 
ing a hay press which he hopes Mr. John McCune, wife and 
to be a successr—  j children went to Senate last

^ Master Boyd and Pearl Ben-j Wednesday to visit Mrs. Mc- 
nett visited at Mr. G. M. Fos-fCune’s mother, Mrs. Matthews.
ter’s one day this week.

Mrs. Annie Johnson and lit
tle daughter visited Miss Bes- 
sye Burk Sunday.

Mr. R. O. Pogue calleil at J. 
D. Burk’s Sunday.

Mr. Short called at Mr^Joe 
Foster’s Sunday.

Grandpa Manley has return 
ed home from Arkansas. He 
.says he likes the country fine.

Mr. Greydon Cox and wife 
visited at Mr. low e ’s yester
day,

account of the grouna being so 
wet.

Mrs. G. C. Boyle is still suf
fering with erysipelas on her 
hands. We hope she will soon 
recover.

Horace Orr and family were 
gue.sts at the Lowe home Sun
day.

Misses Emma and Amelia 
Walker spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. Olive Boyle.

FriinciA Boyle was right sick 
h few days since.

Wilbert McBee attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Indian 
Mound Sunday morning and 
singing at Re<l Top Sunday af
ternoon.

Mesdames A. J. Ixiwe and 
Minnie Orr visited at R. E. 
Boy l e y  Sunday afternoon.

Hubert Stewart attended the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Indiah 
Mound.

Albert McBee and family vis
ited relatives at Red Top Sun
day.

Miss Maggie Ligon and broth
er, Sam, attended singing at

Thursday evtaiag with "twrt
mother, Mrs. Mary Keyser.

The party at Mrs. Alice Rob- 
inaon’s was enjoyed by all.

Messrs. Nelson Martin and 
Horace Miller went to Bryson 
Sunday night. 'They report a 
rice time.

Mrs. Mary IjefiTle 'spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Gu.ssie Sanders.

Mias Opal Robinson and Mr,

______________ — ___-lUawkins I'haprl Sunday after-
My, but didn’t Plow Boy and noon.

Kid give it to each other. Misses Louie and Stella Me-
Mr Paraon, write. ««n..|Bridr church at

hard time to get a sUnd of cot- letters. ,dian Mound Sunday.

George Martin took dinner with 
Miss F'annie Everett Sunday.

Miss Hattie Shuck spent Sun- i 
day afternoon with Miss Roxie. 
Martin.

Mr. Jeff* Wood and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. Walter Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. N. Martin i 
took dinner with their son, Mr, j 
J. R. Martin, Sunday. .j

Rev. Pursley filler his regu.-1 
lar appointment Sunday. A j 
large crowd was in attendance, j 

Mis.s Etta Woods spent Sun-1 
day at the home of Mr. S. J. N. I 
Martin. _ |

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Sen- j 
ate attended church at Keyser j 
Sundaj^

Miss Roxie Martin spent Sat-! 
urday night with Miss Opal j
Robinson. __ ^

Messrs. Earl Clark o f Gra-1 
ham and Rupert Miller of Jer-i 
myn spent Saturday night with | 
Messrs. Nelson and Geo. Mar-| 
tin, ~

Messrs. Jim Kinder and Ber-' 
qie_ Jones of Bryson were in| 
this community in Mr. Kinder’s ' 
car Sunday morning, 
i Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Rhodes

The farmers are having a j
------------------  ®‘ - ""J? I dian Mound Sunday parents. Mr. and Mr., J. S.
ton in this community. Weeds! *  will give- my pencil I  Bee Martin and family were j
are making a good headway. | e l s e .  Bright Eyes tin our community Monday. , R„binson
They will soon have their While at the fifth Sunday YIrs.
growth if something isn’t done, MOUNTAIN HOME | meeting Brunette had the p l e a s - R o b i n s o n  and attended
anon Iure of seeing the Kid, Buster. a,

Dalay Plat. ' ' '  c  ̂ UrVh Santpley and.

w n a „  TH PPK  ! « ‘ " " ‘ ' I  ‘ a 'CEDAR CREEK . ’ 11 * ’ , dren’s Night at Bryson Sunday
our ups and downs. 1 had bad your community are the most ----Tli«v rt>rv.r4<wi d nir>»

And still it rains. On last luck last Friday morning. 1| hospitable 1 have had the pleas- ■. 
f  Tuesday afternoon a good show-. filled a three gallon pail fuH o f L re  of-meeting in some time., J;. r „,.„

er Tell here, and continuetl at,milk and the wire bwke spillingijhey make any one feel as if o.. in Mniinu- <5nn
intervals throughout the night, the milk on the ground. they were at home, even if they

are not. 1 enjoyed the day im -, 
mensely and you may look for were out drivng Sun-;
tx-llappy and inyaWf »»• »>  day- afternoon

Wednesday nw»rning we had a • 1 thought all of the letters
continuous downpour for three 
hours or more, and now, today 
(Friday) it i» raining again.

were real good in laat week’s 
paper but hate for so many of
the writer’s loT>e absent. Come' xontettme fOT we are sure com- ‘

Wednesday’s rain put the water jon with all of the news from ing. Pansy Mr. John Hurd said he

up very high. It is claimed by j County Line Silver Bell. j \\\ c. Mct^ee and family dined MrlT
some that Cedar Creek got;__DrBamy Eyes wake up andjnt the McBride home Sunday. Robinson’s
higher then it has been for five get busy for you know there | Homer Armstrong and fam-( Moon where art thou?
years. jisnt much in dreams. jijy were pleasant visitors at the u-Uv,

Will Steele’s boat bnike loose j  .Mr. W. C. Bunger and family ihome of Rev. R. E. Boyle Sun- ',._ ' »
f , « „  Ite ni.K.rin.. in Ccd.rl.nd rinter ._nd Mr. M.-k R - » c | d « _ _ _ _ _ ^ .
Creek and floated down the spent last Thursday with .Mr.F L 
stream several miles to John i Tom Lisle and family.
C/ougar’s place, where it lodged. | Messrs. J. W.l Jackaon and A. 1 The singing given at Mr. J. 
. Gardens are fine and vegeta-iF. Stewart were in this commu- {g  Hawkins’. Sunday night was
bies are coming in.

Some of the rye and oats in 
this commutuip ara

um McBride spent .Sundny
with home folks. we having more

rain today (Wednesday) and 
it looks a.s if it might rain all 
the rest of the week.-

Red Wing.

nity last week. 'reported a success.
Mr. and Mrs. Jes.se Owen o f i The singing at the Mound ̂  

op Saturday I Sunday afleimoon sure was dan-' 
to harvest but the ground, is eve and .sUyed until Sundayjdy. Kid. that reminded me o f! 
too wet to put machiner>‘ in the eve with Mr. Owen. ifhe time when we attended thej
fields. Mr. M. P. McCracken was in singing school at Loving three

We are not much inclined to this community last week and years since 
take sides in any controversy'spent one night with W. C. Bun- 
that may arise between the|ger. and that night they all 
Correspondents to the Reporter, ’ had a big forty-two game. Mr. 
but we are bound to say that!Jake Jones and T. M. Bunger 
we think Plow Boy is right in i played with 'them, 
not writing up matters o f a per- j Health is good in this com- 
Bonal nature that occur in his | munity at this writing.

 ̂gvkmmunity would ooly tondt Every owe  ̂ is enjoying good 
to engender atrife and -mightr-old beans and potatoes, 
hurt the feelings of some one. Mrs. Lillie Bunger hid a U?g

Many things occur in this j mess of beets Sunday, 
community that we say nothing j The farmers are all rejoicing 
about because it is something • over their fine weeds and grass, 
that don’t concern us and w e ' Bill Bunger says he thinks he

’ ^ 4
I*  ^

don’t suppose the kind editor 
would publish it if we did. W’e 
always write with the kindest 
feelings toward all with due re
gard to other people’s convic
tions about their own affairs.

1 Farmers in this communitv 
N^are being belated planting cot- 

tqn and work ing out their crops 
or. account o f so much rain.
In the recent overflow some of 
the growing grain and gardens 
were destroyed, but it beats a 

^  drouth after all.
We have fine grass and stock 

of all kinds are doing well.
, Other rains have fallen since 

^ w e  wrote the above.
I f  we don’t write again a bet- 

. ter writer will take our place.
Iambus.

will make fine com for the com 
is higher than the weeds now, 
and everyone will want to get 
seed com from him next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owen 
spent Saturday with Mr. Gen. 
Lasater and family.

There was a big crowd at 
the ice cream supper at Mr. 
Mullenax’s Friday. All had a 
big time and lota o f cream.* 

Mr. W. C. Bunger and fam
ily and sister spent Sunday 
with Mr. Will Owen and fam
ily. . -

'There was a big.crowd from 
this community went to Bun
ger Saturday.

Mr. W. C. Bunger and Jim 
and Miss Velerie Bunger went 
to Graham Monday. Homeite.

/

ORTH

4- have heard a great deal
Mrs. Alexander dined with;"*^''^ *  bumper crop for 1914, 

Mrs. G. W. Ligon Sunday. '^h^re it is com-
A. W. Chandler of Loving

was in our community Sunday.
C. C. McBride has screened 

three of his porches.
Misses Garnet and Ada Ram-

community Friday afternoon.
This is on The hews so I ’ll bid 

you all adieu. Brunette.

ing from. We stand a chance of 
losing the wheat and oats and 1 
g u e « half of the cotton has not 
been planted, in this community.. 
What cotton Is up Is In the

.»ey o f Red Top were in 'tbia * * “ •"*' weeds so bad that

KEYSER

We are having some nice 
weather again.

Misses Roxie and Lily Mar
tin spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Edd Sanders.

The party at P. S. Rhodes’ 
Friday night was a success.

Mr. Miller spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mes
srs. Nelson and Geo. Martin.

Miss Ethel W’^st o f near Bry
son attended the party at Mr. 
P. S. Rhodes.

Mr.' Jim Kinder passed thru 
our community with a big lot 
of cattle Friday.

Mr. Edd Sanders was shop
ping at Bryson Friday evening.

Mr. H. A. Bryson went to 
Bryson Saturday morning.

Mrs. Edd Sanders spent last

some have a notion or talk of 
plowing it up and planting it 
over; and what land is not 
planted will have to be broken or 
listed. W'heat and oats are be
ginning to ripen.

That Mexico bunch is at 
Throckmorton, and they tele
phoned' home for a fresh team. 
Andrew Gibbs and Dewey Still 
was to start with a fresh team 
to meet them this morning 
(Saturday) but it rained all 
morning and _I don’t know 
whether they started or not.

J. N. New'man went to Okla
homa on business this week.

Geo. E. Leberman went to 
Wichita Falls on business this 
weekj

Dr. Coop went to Newcastle 
this'Week.

S. fR. Jeffery has been cut
ting rye between showers.

 ̂ Uno.
1

Tii[ that 75c oooibiBaUoa.

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF I. B. PADGETT. COUNTY TREASURER OF YOUNG 

COUNTY, TEXAS, OF REC EIPTS AND EXPEN- 
DITURES. FROM FEBRUARY 9. 1914 

TO .MAY 11, 1911, INCLUSIVE.

J IH Y  FUND- ^FIRST CLASS

To Balance.............................................$1,362.51
To Amount received during quarter... 72.14 
By Amount paid out during quarter... $1042,76
Com. on Amount rec. and paid ou t.. . .  11.14

Amount to B a lan ce .....................  ,380.76

1434.65 14.34.65
To Balance............................................$380,76

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, SECOND CLASS.

To Balance.............................  $5629.13
To Amount received during quarter... 360,58
To Amount Iran.s. from other Fund.s,.. 5136.48 
By Amount paid out during quarter.. $16,410.38
Com, on Amount ret. and paid out----- -- -  167.70

Amount to Balance............................ 5452.89

16,578.08 16,578.08
By Balance.. . ..................... 5462,89

G E ip R A t^ O l NTY FUND. THIRD CLA.SS.

To Balance....... ..........  ......... ... $15,857.15—
To Amount received during quarter.. 1539.03 
By Amount paid out during quarter-.. 4568.41
Com. on Amount rec. and paid ou t.,. 61.70

Amount to Balance.......................... 12,766.70

17.396.18 17,396.18
To Balance................................  12,766.70

Bridge Bond Interest and Sinking Fund, Fourth ('lass.

To Balance............................................  990.75
To Amount received during quarter... 6.66
To Amount trans. from other funds... 208.88
£ y  AmuunL paid out -during quarter... - 1073.55
Com. on Amount ^ d  p a id ^ t - . . 10.80

.Amount to Balance........... ..............  121.94

1206.29 1206.29
To Balance...............................  121.94

Brazos River Bridge Bond Fund. Fifth ( la.ss

To Balance, i":  .. ..........  ......... .  4575.93
To Amount received during quarter... 321.65
To Amount trans. from other Funds.. 1039.27
By Amount paid out during quarter,. 1604.00
Com. on Amount rec. and paid ou t.. . .  19.26

Amount to Balance.........................  4313.60

— -5936.85 5936.85
To B a lance.. . . . . . .  -.r • 4313,60

BRID<;K REPAIR FUND. .SIXTH CI-ASS.

To Balance............................................  846.14
To .Amount received during quarter... 6.67 
To Amount trans. from other Funds.. 729.88 
By Amount paid out during quarter.. 1089.22
Com. on Amounrrec. and paid ou t.. = 10.96

Amount to Balance.........................  481.52

1581.69 1581.69
To B a lance.........................    481.62

Reynolds Bridge Bond Fund. Seventh (lass.

To Balance...........................................  2702.41
To Amount received during quarter . .. 1.^^?
"By Amount pkM ouT tWrlnjT'quiu-leC.''. lOOO.M
By Amount trans. to othei Funds.. 1074.24
Oim. on Amount rec. and paid ou t.. . .  11.80

.Amount to Balance.......................... 797,19.

2883.23 2883.23.
To Balance................................   79̂ 7.19

Court House Special Repair Fund. Eighth t lass.

To Balance................................   7237.17
To Amount received during quarte r ... 66̂ 66
By Amount paid OuT diillfig quarxeP.. 1028.53
By Amount trans. to other Funds.. 5000.00
Com. on Amount rec. and paid ou t.. . .  10.95

Ampunt to Balance.......................... 1264.35

7303.83 7303.M
, To B a la n ce^ ....................................... 1264.35

Respectfullv submitted,
1. B. PADGETT.

County Treasurer, Youny (^ ., Texas.

Sworn to akd subscribed before me. this 11th day of May, 
1914.

EULA McCAlN,
(Seal) Notary Public, Young Co., Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS 
Y’oung County

1, D. D. Cusenbary, (bounty Court Clerk in 
and for Young County, Texas do hereby certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of the Quar
terly Report of County Treasurer of Young County, Texas, 
ending May 11, 1914, showing receipts and disbursements 
and cash balances on hand in the various funds of the 
county, w

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
Ckiurt this, the 11th day of May, A. D. 1914.

D. D. CUSENBARY,
(Seal) County Clerk, Young Co., Texas.

i

’The Texas Almanac.

'Get a copy of the Texas A l
manac, price 30c. The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

Three Texas BEST Papers 
from now until December Istt 
1914— West Texas Rqwrter, 
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 
Magazine— all three for 76 cts. 
Send in your order today.

Rook Cords 
at Graham Printing Co.
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confined to her bed for several 
days with a sliKht fever.

“ T. -M. Cunninghaar-nf-ataPF^
ville is the guest of Rev. and 
Mfs  ̂ G. B. HifHt—Mfi- Gunnmg<

C. P. Hogue went to Bryson C. W. Johnson went to Wich- 
Saturday. |ita Falls Wednesday morning

jon legal business.
Robert Lee Morrison is home

from school. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb
-•are visiting  -Mr;-GraW^

The Literary Club was called 
oflf last week on account of in
clement weather and sickn^s 
among the members.

ham is directing the'music dur
ing the Presbyterian meeting.

Will Yancey o f Bay City has 
joined his wife and children

Miss Ruth Doty returned j ents in SUmTortL 
Tuesday night.'

here, who are the guests of 
Mrs. J. C. Hindman.

Lacey Mayes was in the city 
last week with his little daugh
ter, who ^has had considerable 
trouble with one of her eyes. 
J t  was necessary ̂  remove the

vavw . The llonU cross 1>y six 
little girls and six little-boys;
nach performed their part splen- Want Ads
didly; the march by the Sun
day «chool;"xon8iBted“0T all pu
pils up to the intermediate 
classes; the offering conducted 
by six little girls. The superin
tendent reports a splendid offer
ing. ______ :

A fter the^^ho^am was ren-

For Saltf^l have a well bred
young Jersey bull for sale.

William Johnson.

Miss Buford {>noddy is home 
from Polytechnic.

Ru^rt Crabb of Olney was 
in town Tuesday.^___________

Mrs. Will Norman has been 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Will Loving at Jermyn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. H. Crabb 
are in Dallas.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson left Mon
day for Wichita Falks for a few 
weeks’ visit. •

Miss Annie May Cunningham 
of Eliasville passed through the 
city, enroute home from the 
State Normal at Denton.

eye in order to relieve the suf-1 , 
fering. They returned to their “  sumptuous dinner was
home in Murray Sunday. ° f

_____  I three hundred people partici-

High class Buick roadst 
far sale or trade. Call on orj 
write.
tf. Graham Auto Supply CoJ

Volu

Rev. Gaines B. Hall has re-]pated, and the greatest hokpi- 
turned from Kansas City, where tality of the Bitter Creek peo- 
he attended the fifty-fourth I  pie was shown.

Miss Pauline McJimaey re- 
j turned Saturday night from a

S.m R o «h  of EliMville [Monday,
seen here Monday. i

O. A. McBrayer and Bob Har
rell o f South Bend were here

Rev. Mr. Chunn of Eliasville 
was in towm Monday.

Jack Washburn has been suf
fering the past week with blood 
poison in his left hand^ _

visit to her sister, Mrs. Lester 
Ringfifenberg, of Jacksboro.

session of the General Assem
bly of the Presbyterian church. 
Mr. Hall represented the Fort 
Worth Presbytery of Texas.

In the afternoon the services 
jwere conducted by Rev. Asten 
o f Collin county, who preached 

I a very’ earnest discourse on

N. B. BLEVINS 
Veterinary Surgeon
Ten Years’ Practice.

Ind. Phone. Ixiving, Texas.

Miss Birdie Hogue spent Sat
urday in Vineyard.

Miss Grace Stewart has re- 
! turned home after attending

CHICKENS— I want, from 
June 6th to June 12th, 1500 
fryers, weighing from 1 Vi to 2 
pounds. Sam Dowdle.

The Assembly will meet at I  "Religious Love 
Newport News. Va„ next year. r  can be said of the Bitter

--------  ' Creek people that they left^
Bitter Creek Sunday School, nothing undone to make each

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

MER<
SIO

Joe Clark of Briar Branch 
was in town Saturday.

Con Singleton of Monument 
was in to^*n Thursday.

Ptdytechnic at Ft. W oifli.

S. W. l.ane and family have 
returned from a week’s visit 
with relatives in Eliasville.

W. C. Bell was in Fort Worth 
this week on business.

A. J. Cantwell o f Jean was on 
the streets here Tuesday.

The little daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Johnson was quite 
sick the first of the week.

Hon. Alvin Ousley of Denton 
is here on legal business.

Lee Thornton 'and family of 
South Bend took in the W’. O. 
W. celebration here Saturday.

.McCall Patterns are Best. 
We have every' size of every 

pattern made. Buy them every
time. S. B. Street & Co.

T. J. Price accompanied Judge 
E. W. Fry’ to Huntsville to se
cure the convicts, for the con
struction of the road to Throck
morton.

Dr. H. E. Griffin left for 
Gainesville this morning where 
he will attend the district meet
ing of the North Texas Medical

= Dr. W. A. Morris was in F o rt; A.^sociation. 
V .m «n  Parker of Red Top Worth a few day, the latter | 

was in the Saturday crowd. part of the week on business.
Are full cut. well made, fast

Cabell Johnson is away for Dillard Hinson and Tom j colors, and guaranteed to be the 
the summer to attend school. ('herryhomes attended the Gin- • best overall on the market.

Bitter Creek Sunday School i present enjoy himself to
put on their Children’s day pfo-1^^® fullest extent, 
gram last Sunday, (May 24.) ' w’riter is reliably in-

The program was entitled, I formed that there is over a 
“ Children’s Carols", and well hundred members in actual at- 
did it comply with the full f^ddance on the Sunday school; 
meaning of the title. ^his alone is a splendid recom-

The program was opened at community.
10 o’clock by Supt. J. J. Gray ^  Visitor.
and was rendered w’ithout an . --------------
error. -----------------  - _| One o f our citizens ia- receiv-

Each number was grand, but I ing estimates on an electric 
there were two or three that' light plant for Newcastle, and 
deserve special mention; they‘ it is thought that within the 
are: Welcome, by Master Ed- next few wi'eks actual work will 
ward Berry’, Cradle Roll; Serv- l>egin on the plant, 
ice, by .several little girls, con- This is something we need 
ducted by Miss Lorene Gilmore; very’ badly and should receive 
and I find no words in my vo- the encouragement and patron- 
cabulary’ that will express the . age of the entire town.— New- 
praise that these little girls de-'castle Register.

DR. W. A. MORRIB 
Dentist

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham, Texas

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepalnting

Graham, Texas

1
I

i — :

K AY & AKIN  

Attorneys at Law 

(iraham, Texas

JOHNSON & BRANTLEY 

Attorneys at Law 
Office West Side Squaro 

Graham. Texas

G. W. SUter o f Red Top was 
among the Saturday’ visitors.

ners Convention in Ft. Worth. Price $1.00. S. B. Street & Co,

Rev. B. F. Stallings left yes- 
terdav for Wichita Falls to a.s-

Mrs. G. B. Hair *̂ *̂*̂ *'̂ ® Hint in a revival meeting there.
have returned from Eliasville.

.Mrs. Fannie Rutherford went
R. _Black and fami y to Dalla.s Saturday to visit her 

visiting in Breckenn ge t is d^yj^j^ter, .Mrs. Irene Ruther- 
week. ford.

Mi.sses Elsie Rubenkoenig and 
Fannie StofTers have resumed' 
their studies in the State Nor- j  
mal at Denton, where they w ill; 
spend the greater part of the > 
jammer.

Miss Pauline MeJimsey re- Catherine Craig left iravi.li*n€r VnU«mi.n u/itK
frv.m la^kxhom Satur- . . .  . - , r. traveling salesman with head-turned fn.m Jacksboro ^aiur morning for Dallas to

Robert .MeJimsey, who is 
holding a splendid position as a

sister. Miss Man-
quarters at Austin, is spending;

day. _  visit her
John Fisher has gone to Den- *̂*“ *F-

» n  U> Nor _ <>■ (; „  1-nder.ood o f bivinu.^
vi,itin» her Kr«nd- EliMviflo-and:

. Little Miss Nil won Nowlin of

the week with his parent-, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. S. .MeJimsev.

4- -----  . •

Kirby Chandler o f C o n n o r . ^ * r s -  iV. .M. Burkett of Rocky .Mound i
Creek was on the streets Sat- *  ̂ imsey. _____  ro n u ty  bo.ird of;

i school trustees here Friday andurday. ( ’amph<.ll tt.hr. haa

Mrs. Geo. Wallace of Wauo '■'»*'t>ng Mrs. J. H. B<.w man,
Is visiting her Mrs*r
Black.

M l  fnr itoi -Af P m tT  aTnl stster.^
Weatherford.____ _ __  p Pettey, have return-j

S. W*. Lane has accepted a ! ^  their Fmme in Avalon, j

c.tjr Fnd.> ,„d  p..d 0, .  plea. of Qrahan, to h,.v!v<»»
ant call.

summer wheat. Uer, Mrs. H. P. Miller.

Mian Delilah Rdbbins of 
Valley- attended church in town 
Monday night.

CHICKENS— 1 want, from Cream Wanted
Will pay the highest market

Sam Dowdle.Notice our fan prices else-; pounds.
where in this paper., Graham^___ _____
Electric Company.  ̂ Patterns

For that new dresa’ and you

June 6th to June 12lh. 150Qi , . _
fners. weighing from U/t to 2 ,Pnce for all butter fat delivered

[to me in Graham, either hand 
'skimmed or .separated cre;un.
! 40 Sam Dowille.

Notice our fan prices ^ se -; ̂ i|| ^  pleased. S. B. Street Al j Reporter will appreciate
where in this paper. Graham^Qj^___________ _______ '***• telephone us items
Electric Company. " [about yourself, your family^

H. L. Smith and Tom Butler 
of Red Top were on the streets 
here Saturday.

Dr. J. W. Gallaher, who un- your friends or acquaintance, 
derwent an operation in Fort j Use either phone.
Worth jjHt " w g k : i i  rwyort^d I ■ — —̂

i slightly improved. ‘ E. W. Martin and daughters.

W. E. Baker of Loving at
tended the W'oodmen Rally here 
Saturday.

Claud Cochran returned Sun
day night from a business trip 
to Dallas.

CHICKENS— I want, from
June 6th to June 12th, 1500 
fryers, weighing from li^e to 2 
pounds. Sam Dowdle.

Ridley Jeffery and wife of 
the Ingleside ranch spent Sun
day in town.

Mrs. S. W’. Lane is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones this 
week at Komo.

A. B. George and family of 
Tonk Valley were seen in the 
Saturday crowd.

H. L. Groner of Loving left 
Monday morning for the State 
Normal at Denton.

F. A. Kesseler and I. B. Pad
gett assisted with the Sunday 
school exercises at Henry Chap
el Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. T. Elliott left yester
day morning for C/orsicana and 
W’ebster, Texas to visit her 
sons and their families.

Misses' Hattie and Toy, -of My
ers Branch were in thi city 
Monday. Miss Toy left Mon
day morning for Denton to at
tend the summer normal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kesseler are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a 
fine baby girl, who came to 
grace their home Tuesday.

Dr. Boaz, president of Poly
technic of Ft. Worth will preach 
at the Methodist church next 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

CHICKENS— I want, from 
June 6th to June 12th, 1500 
fryers, weighing from 1 Vi to 2 
pounds. Sam Dowdle.

For cheap money on land ap- 
P*y to Arnold A Arnold.

Don’t Huy Cheap Work Clothes
Because they are costly at 

any price. See the good kind 
we sell and we are sure they 
will please you. S. B. Street A 
Co.

Mrs. C. W. Ratcliff of Fort 
Worth arrived in the city Sat
urday night for a visit to her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Crow, of the Finis community. 
She was met by Vernon Crow, 
who paid us a pleasant call Sat
urday.

Good Work Gloveo.
We have the best grade of 

work gloves that money can 
buy, all kinds and all sizes. Let 
us fit you up. S. B. Street A 
Co.


